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"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"
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S H O R T  C O T T O N  C R O P  
! S  F O R E C A S T  B Y  U . § . ;  

P R I C E S  G O  S K Y m ^ A R O
Markets React Witfi' 
■,. "0 p 11 m i s t i c j 

Trend i

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8.--(AP) I 
—The department of . agricul- I 
tore today forecast an. 11,306,000 i 
bale cotton crop for this.year,; 
5,790,000 less than last season’s ; 
production, and thereby; sent; 
the principal markets in- that i 
commodity surging upward.

' . The prediction was neany 1,- 
000,000 less than any private 1 
estimate had been and the mar- i 
ket’s reaction to the bullish news ■ 
was to send prices up $5 a bale 
in: both New York and New Oi’- , 

-leans. ' .. |
The : department gave two ' 

main reasons for the startling 
drop in production; first, the bod 
weevil, secoiid, the lack of the , 
use of fei’tillzer . and consequent j 
smallness of-plants. . ;

.Cotton Pool Considered ! 
Another factor in the price in

crease was a report that bank
ing interests were looking with 
favor on:= the .organization of a

Irs . f a c e  Dies . 
At Local Hespital

MEANS. $«S,009,000 TO ■ 
CAEEY-OTEE HOIBEES

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 (AP) 
—Tile sharp,.: rise in cotton 
prices to(iay occasioned by 
the- government’s prediction 
of only an 11,306,000 bale croj;

.. this se^on, put a potential: 
;jC5,C00,000 into the pockete of 
the holders of 13,000,000 bales 
of carry-over lint.

syndicate of mills to purchase 
.cotton at present prices for fu
ture use.

Eugene Moyer, governor of 
the federal I'CGcrvc board, h::i3 
discussed such a plan with offi
cials of the farm board, which, 
■with some of its agencies, holds 
:appro3jimately 3,000,000 bales.

Chairman -Stone of the board 
■said today that the lo-w forecast 
would not alter the boaicls’ plan 
to .sell 650,000 boles in tlxe crop 
year beginning Aiig. 1. 1933.

Boll Weevil Active 
That old familiar pest -of 

.Dixie, the boll weevil, has Imcl 
nature on his side throughout 
the present cotton growing, sea
son.. The department said in
festation was general through- 
lout the belt but particulaiiy in 
the -delta lands along the Miss
issippi liver whcx-o the heaviest 
-planting has taken place, .

'Hie aid of nature came in the 
form of a. wet season which en
couraged the niustipiication of 
weevils id m'any places. A con- 
timiance of such weather, the 

. department said, -would ’ cause a 
loss from weevils even more 
than seems probable at this 
time. .

- Still ta'-gc- Suvnlus 
The difference in this year’s 

crop and last year’s on‘the basis 
-o f  today’s, forecast -would moi'e 
: than absorb the holdings of the 

farm: board :and its agencies but 
'Chairman Stone. warned that in 
:additi6ii to that 3,000,600 biles 
there were approximately 10,- 

:.;009,000 bales being held in: stor
age and in compresses throu,‘;h- 
lOUt ithe couiftry.

He added that a pickup in 
textile production, which ho 
said seemed probable, would 
■cause rapid inroad:; into tais 
surplus a-s much of it is held by 
profes-sional traders or mills, 

Slone said production costs 
per bale' thifj 3’oar would be the 
jowese in rfcem, farm history. 

Crop 65,6 Per Cent Normal 
The department, in comment- 

mg- on its forecast, .said the lack 
of the use of fertilizer was ix - 
pM-lned by the farmer's effort 
to lower cost of produ-xtion with- 
1e the price rcooived .for the i’.aw 
product.

The foreca.si; showed the con
dition of the crop on August 1

Mrs. John Will Vance of 
Shields passed away at the 
Sealy Hospital Friday afternoon 
at 4:15 o’clock throwing a sad
ness over the entire country, 

Mrs. Vance was before her 
marriage Miss lola M a r t i n ,  
daughter of Mr. and'MrA J. A. 
Martin of ' Trickham. She was 
born In Brown county in Novem
ber 1308, was. converted , and 
joined- the Baptist Ghurchwhen 
quite young, and until her 
death came lived in se vice for 
the master. She was united in 
marriage to Mr. John: Will Vance 
of Shields in June 1929 'and to 
this happy union was bom a 
son, Miles Kenneth: just two 
months ■ and seven 'days^. before 
her death. -

Funeral 'services v/ere held at 
Shields Baptist Church --Satur
day afternoon at 4 o’clock "‘with 
the pastor Bro.- Melvin .Llvesay 
and pr, .Thomas' H. Taylor - o? 
Howard Payne officiating,: Pall 
bearers were Mr. A. 'B. .’Cafroil, 
Mr. W.- W. Evans, Mr;' H; B. 
Stewardsou, Mr. G„ ,G. Mc
Donald, Mr. Q. E„ Sheltbn and 
Mr. 8am Gobb. V;i. . .

Mrs. Vance was loved,-by..all 
•who know her and was ajsweet 
Christian wife and motlier as 
well as a sweet friend to all. Slie 
was 'active in all good works of 
the comm-unity and .will bC 
missed in many places.

She is survived by her hus
band. little son- Miles Kenneth, 
father and mother, fomwslsters, 
Miss Delma M.artin, -Miss' Eussie 
Moxtin and .Mrs. Tom Cole, of 
Trickiiam and Mrs. Byron :Moore 
of Winchell, -one b’^other Mr. 
Howell Martin of Trickham and 
many other relatives and friend 
m a n y  other relatives . and 
friends who mourn her untimely 
death. . - . ‘

‘ May God’s blessings rest on 
the husband and the darling 
baby Is our deepest desire, •-

■ Cohtrib-uted,

J. W. Golson of Coleman, one 
of the high candidates in the 
July primary for Representa
tive was here Saturday and ad
dressed the voters in a -short 
talk on the streets. Mr. Golson 
is not losing any time in his 
campaign for high place on 
August 27. He has lived in 
Coleman ■ county 48 years, and 
those who do not know him 
have heard of him.

K-as 6H.E per cent normal com- 
."-•f - ,vith 71.9 a .year ago and

' 8 i , 4 f e a r  average,
■i,, , - » e  iaaitoted yield of Int- 

,,coltcR. # #  ptecefi at 14M;

pounds per acre compared with 
201.2 pounds last year and 151.4 
pounds the 10 year average.

7U,978„ Bales Already Ginned ■■
The first ginning report made 

public today by the census bu
reau showed' 70,978'' running 
bales, counting round bales as 
half ba.!es, had already found 
its way. to the gins this.-season. 
This compa.res -with the ,a,bnor- 
mally low figures of 7,807 - for 
1S31 and '.the approximately 
■normal figure of 78,180 bales .for 
1930.

The cen.sus bureau report on 
this year’s supply and caixyover 
O.C cotton will be niad'c'-. next 
week. Secretary Hester,''';pf the 
New Orleans Cotton -Exeiidhge, 
has estmated the carry-dyer in 
this country on July 31 at- 12,-
9.11.000 bales .a-s comparefci wiih
8.710.000 bales a year ago.
. World Consumption Heavy .

World consumption of Uniied 
States cotton for the yeSr end
ing .luly 31 was esUoiated by 
Hestsr at 12,580,000 as compar
ed Wiht 11,045,000 the previoiia 
year.,.,:

Exports for this crop year 
have been nea\riy 2.000,000 bales 
more than Inst year, totalling 

ior the i i  months end-
tog as against 8.KM),-

'the same p«rl«l a,

, - ,
' ’ ‘ ' V ,'. '

Coleman Conity 
k 1 S. To Meet 

. In Santa Anna
The Coleman County Asso- 

ciational B.aptist Training Ser
vice will meet in the First Bap
tist Church at Santa Anna next' 
Sunday afternoon at,: 3 o’clock.

If you are a member of the 
B. T. S. in Coleman County you 
cannot well afford to miss this 
m,eeting. It should be. one of 
the most important and spirit- 
:reviving meetings of the year. 
New officers will be elected, and 
it is your right and privilege to 
have a voice in the election of 
those who are to serve you dur
ing -the coming year.

Be’ there on time, early If pos
sible, and have your reports 
ready to hand in ., Let’s lose -as 
little time'as possible.

Queenie Gregg, Secretary,

I d W i s t  Qrarch
R e g u l a r :  services, Sunday, 

August 14. No services at- night 
recount revival services Bap
tist Church.'

This will be Bro. Gray's last 
'Sunday with us. He has been 
transferred to Shreveport on 
Tceount of school advantages 
for his daughter.

Bro. Moi-gaii of that city will 
take Bro. Gray’ place and -will 
be with us on the following Sun
day, ' -

J. B'rank Turner,
Pre.sident Official Board.

Lions -to Attend . 
Browiiwood Meet

:T h e  officers of the local Lions 
Club have accepted an invita
tion to atten a joint meeting 
by the Browhwdod and Coman
che Lion.s clubs at. Brownwood 
Thursday night.

The local Lions were supposed 
to have furnished entertain
ment at 'E!cho Thursday night, 
at a meeting of- the 4-H club, 
but cannot well attend both 
meetings.

Miss Gideon of Coleni.an was 
a guest of the club Tue.sday, tag- 
ing the -place of Miss Louise 
Gray at the piano. W. Ford 
Bames of Whon, former presi
dent of the club was also a 
guest. ’ . ■

■ CARD .OF THANKS : ,
Though we 'cannot expre.ss 

the appreciation we fe'd toward 
those who were so kind to us 
during, our recent bereavement, 
we hope you will accept this ex
pression of gratitude. May God’s 
richest blessings rest on you.

J. T. Vollintine ’ ,
' Fanifay Vollintine :

. , Homer Lee Vollintine.

■WHY. WORRY '

(By Floyd Campbelli . 
There are only two reason Why 

people worry.
Either you are successful or 

you are-unsuccessful.- - ' -
I f  . you are successful 
There are: only two things to 

v.nrry about.
Your health is good or you are 

sick, :
If your health is good there'is 

nothing to worry about; '
If you are sick there are only 

two things to worry about;
.You are either going, to get 

well or you are going to die,
: If you are going, to get well 
there is nothing to worry about..

If vou are going to die there 
are only two things to worry 
about;-...." .

You are going to Heaven or 
you are not going to Heaven;

II you are going to Heaven 
there is nothing to worry about, 

If you* ard going to the other 
place you will be so busy shak- 
ing'-hands with your old friends 
you won’t have time to wor.r.y.

■So why worry?--Ex.

- Dr. Virgil A. Kelly and family 
of tVaco .arc he”e visiting D”. 
Kelly'S parents Mr,, and Mis. W. 
B. Kelly aad other membeis o.. 
the'Kelly ftoily.-

Open Air Revival 
At Baptist Church 

Starting Siniay
■ Considerable preparation is 

being made this week for the re- 
vivial meeting to begin at the 
Bapti.st church next Sunday 
morning.

Rev. James B. Leavell, pastor 
evangelist of Houston, Texas, 
will be here to do the preaching, 
and he is said to be a man equal 
to the occasion in every respect. 
Joe Trussell, who has been here 
on .several former occasions is 
too well known to need any in
troduction through this paper.. 
He is sincere in his devotioti,:anc! 
one of the best leaders in a re
vival meeting' to be found in the 
.state. Pastor Wingo was ex
ceedingly fortunate to procure a 
team of workers like Rev. Lea
vell and Joe Trussell to conduct 
a two weeks revival in Santa 
Anna, . -

Rev. Leavell and Joe Trussell 
cannot bring a revival in the 
true se.u,se to Santa Anna. They 
may come with their souls stir
red to capacity with the love of 
God filled with the power of the 
Holy Spirit, with a song on their 
lips and the Gospel of -Jesus 
Christ bubbling in their hearts, 
but they cannot bring a revival 
to Santa Anna without the co
operation of the professed cliri?;- 
fians in the town and comnni- 
liity. To have a revival, all 
worldly things 'rmi-st be- forgot
ten and God put finst in the 
lives of tho.se who expect a re
vival. Rev. Leavell and Joe
Tnissell cannot do enough 'pray
ing to bring dqwn a' revival in 
Santa Anna. There must be 
much praying and-forgiving be- 
foxfej^cre will come, a revival 
in any comrauaily. God's'bus;- 
ness' must ’cc put ii st in the 
lives and thoughts of his p-copl: 
before :He will pour out. His 
■blessings on them., in a revival 
way. , . ,

It is not intended to make 
'this a Baptist revival. However,- 
the Baptists will lead but Chris
tians of other denominations 
are urged to join in thi.s se- 
ric.s of revival services and help 
to, make it a reyi’val for Santa 
Anna and all concerned. God 
will be there to own and bless 
all who attend in the right 
spirit, but if you go out- to the 
house of God with prejudice and 
malice in your hearts, unless 
you repent and get right witli 
God, you will go back to your 
homes and places of husi.ne.s.s 
without a blessing. In other 
words, to have a revivu! hi 
Santa Anna, the people living 
here ipust get sin out of their 
lives and put God fir.st. T h e  
closer yoii: get to God the big
ger the revival will ,be--in you 
and unless you get a blessing 
the revival will be a failure in 
so far as you are co-ncerned.

-Just a -few people cannot have 
a revival for the town, but, tin 
town .and commini'A] can rum- 
together in a way to have a 
great revival fi they-will. God 
will give you the proper concep
tion but He will not pour out hi-'. 
blcs,sing-.s upon you untU ,vJ:f go " 
right with. nim. Do you '.vain 
a revival?- If so you can hr.v.; 
it If you will pay the p:rico. in 
prayer and ob-.')dic-nc-e,.

Woman, 93, Dies - 
( After Long Illness
! Mr.s. Z. R. Dolahite died .at the 
j home of her daughter, Mrs. G. J.
I 'Wagnon, at nine p. m., Friday, 
i July 29, her death following . a 
j long illness which had kept her 
j in bed for over a year.
I Mrs. Dolahite was born June 1.
11839, in what is now Jackson 
I County, Texas. She was the 
- daughter of sturdy pioneers and 
: in her young womanhood under- 
I went -many of the hardships of 
frontier life. She married in 
1855 and became the mother of. 
six children, only two of whom 
are no.-w living, Mrs. G. J-. Wag- 
non, Dublin; and Mrs. J.: C. 
-Lovelady, Rockw'ood, both of 
whom w e r e  with the mother 
when the end came. Mr, Dolahite 
and their, oldest son were victims 
of Indian raids either in Janu
ary or February, 1870.

In 1914 Mrs. Dolahite came to 
Dublin with,her daughter, Mrs. 
McDoler Bell-, who died in 1922 
and since that time she made 
her home with Mrs. : Wagnon 
and her grandson, Herbert Bell. . 

I For foux'-score years she w.as 
I a member of the'Baptist Chu”ch.
I .her membership being'with the 
j.church at Dublhi at the time of 
i her death: She was a comsecra-, 
;ted Chri.stian and was active in 
i church xvork for many years.
; Besides her two d.aughter.S; '
I she leaves to mourn her loss a 
'number of devoted graadchil- 
; dren who often visited her while 
; she was ill, nrany of them hav
ing been reared under the splen
did guidance of their devoted 
grandmother. '
■ Funeral services were held at 
four o’clock Saturday afternoon, 
July 30, Rev, R. A. Watson .and 
Row. -J. M. Bradford paying a 

ssplendici tribute to this dear old 
I lady who b.ad iivi'U a--devoted 
j Christian life for nearly a cen- 
iiury. - .
I Interment was at the New 
1  Dublin Cemetery, .Active pall 
Ibearens were; Dr. R. R. Lbve- . 
lady, Claude Hale, Herbert Bell, 
Milton Sanders, Howard Love- 
lady, Carroll Lovelady, all be
ing grandsons of the deceased. 
—Dublin Progress,

C O L E. P,:i A N COUNTY ; ■ 
ASSOCIATION MEETS

WITH LOCAL CHURCH

The Coleman County Baptist 
Association will meet with' the 
Santa Anna . Baptist Church 
Tluu’sday and FrWay, August 18 
and 19. ,:: :

As the pastor-host, I extend 
.a cordial invitation to all: Bap
tists and the general public to 
come and enjoy our hospitality 
during these two days. Esplcial- 
ly do I urge all churches within' 
i.liis a.s.socjation to .send a ie.ter 
and -messengers - to . sit. in this 
se.s.s.ion of Uux Association.

Hal O. Wmgo, Pa.sfcor.

District Attorney Judge G. I,.

es.3 visitor .in the Mouni
Ito Thursday, afternoon M lai.

»eefe. :

Further 'data reveals, Mrs. 
Dolahite was a daughter, of 
Howard Shupe, who migrated 
to Texas from Pennsylvania. He 
fought in the Revolutionary war 
and was -%dth -General -Sam 
Houston at the- battle of San 
Jacinto, She was married to 
Chester 'Wester Dolahite in 1855 
at the age of 16 yeark 

Mr. Dolahite was teaching 
school in 1879 at Birdville, near 
Round Mountain, a noted place 
in Texas history. Two daugh
ters and a small son were , go
ing to school One cold day. ‘ 
during the winter of 1870 Lho 
girls stayed at home with the 
mother,' Mrs. Dolahite and the 
boy riding on horseback. Fail- , 
ing to I’eturn home .a search 
:;iR xnade. Mr. D-dahito .and 

‘ lie boywere found de.rd, killed 
’iy Indiaii:3 and hor.so.s
-■arried away. The t"'o v<‘"ls 
vere Mrs. Lovelady and Mrs. 
Wagnon The "■•x’v r'cmoers of 
The family living now.

Dolahiie e.i ,e to Colc- 
"'irn county in 1391. She lived 
.’or .severvil years i:i the Rock- 
woed community,: then moved 
to Santa Anna and made her 
home here' for several years 
vith her daughter Mrs:' Doler 
Bell. Sevei'al people remember . 
Mrs. Dolahite.

■ It was said Mrs. Dolahite was 
the oldest native Texan living, 
up to the time of her death, and 
ihe never had any. desire to go 
nut of the state. She was said 
to be. very interesting; and the: 
vriter regrets missing: an inter-, 
view with her while her mind 
was alert. She underewnt many 

h r i 11 i n g experiences and 
noiisessed a wonderful faith, in 
her Croalor.

Mr. and Mrs. W-aitor Sham 
had for W'eok end gisests Mr. and 
Mys. W, D. Taylor, Mrs. A. E. 
Craig, and Mr. J. B. Kegans of 
Santa .Anna, and Mrs. Paul 
Craig and .son and Mrs. R. L. 
umcaster aad c h i l d r e n  of

P̂ SI8



Pas® Two !

MST OF PETIT JURORS - '
 ̂ FOB' SEFTERMBEE TERM

' ■ ' - o r  d is t r ic t , c o u r t

First Week
j. L. 'Wilkerson. Coleman; F. 

Ct Gaines, eoteman; E. G. Glas- 
son, Coleman; I>. J- Woodward, 
Kockwood; Elmo EubauKK,  
Santa Anna; W. Carl Williams. 
Santa Anna; J. E. May. Cole
man; D. S. Milligan, RockrTOOd, , 
Ben Strickland, Colemair; O. t . 
Shelton, Santa Anna; G e o. 
Stewardson, Jr„ Santa Anna, A. 
B Harri,s, Burkett; O. J. Night, 
Burkett; E, E. Rich, Burkett;^ L. 
M. Arnold, Coleman; Marion 
Plynt, Coleman; J. W.
Ian, Santa. Anna; »• E- 
Fisk; Rushing Wells, Coleman,
A r l l e  Thate, Burkett; C, C, vvil-
liam.s. Novice; J. O. B’reernan, 
Talpa; L,. C, Jameson, Talpa; 
M. W. Marrs, Coleman; S. D. De-
Busk, Burkett; L. H. Edens,
Gouldbusk; F; E. Sampson, Fisk,

- N. D. smith, Coleman; A. J.
Standridge, Gouldbusk; B o y 
Pj-eeman, Santa Anna; F B. Hul,

, Jr„ Santa ,Anna; A. D. Huddle^ 
Coleman; J. W. Vance, Shields, 
py D. VWieatley, Santa Anim,

., Grady Harrison, Coleman; Ed 
Schrader, Santa Anna.  ̂
Second Week, lieginmug Mon- 

: day, September 12, U U
H H Adams, Burkett, J. A.

; Baucom, Burkett; 
worth, Burkett; E- 
Whon; Horoer mu, ,Whon; M. F. 
Blanton, Santa Anna; Carl But-
trv Bockwood; Boss Estes, Kocic-
wood; Jno. C, Brown, Santa An
na- Loyd Burns, Santa Anna, 
Jim, Daniels, Santa Anna; Enr- 

y  met Day, Santa Anna, W. T. 
Ferguson, Santa Anna, S., w- 

. Bian^on.  ̂ Santa Anna; E_ ■ 
Cupps, Santa Anna, M. A. J °,d. 
s S t o  Anna; T., H. Goodioin, 
Santa Anna; A. B, Carroll, ,Ro.,k 
wnoch'R. W. Hosch. Santa Anna; 
1,'R, Glenn, Gouldbu.sk, ^Gai- 
land Abbey. Coleman; S. i .  
Korn. Coleman: F. E, Janm.son, 
Coleman; Joe Stevon.s, Coleman,

, J c. Arrowood, CoieBiaii;
Mapes, Coleman;- Bemicc Mc- 
Iver, Trickham;, E. .C. Gounsey, 
Coleman;' Geo. Beck,, Valera;
Joc LcMay, Valera; Manuel Pas- 
ley, Oouldtausk; C. E. Kinksb^iry, 
Santa Anna; Roy Smith, Cole
man; C. M. Mp.siey, Santa Anna;
F S.'Cox. Grosvenor; Geo, Dib- 
rell, Coleman. ■ •
Third iVcck' Beginning- Septem- 

. her 19, 1932
O. W. Buck, Coleman; W. C. 

.Casey, Santa Aipia; E. C. Green, 
Santa Anna; J. A. Netherton, 
Coleman; A. B. Stark, Colemair;
W. -M. Burton, Coleman; B.-L. 
Fdington, Coleman; O, C. Love- 
iacly.'whon; E. M. Tiscieli, Whon;
H R. Haymes, Santa A.nna; J. D 

-Howard, Santa Anna; Uless 
Maness, Rockwood; Paul Riddle 
■RockwQOd; H, C, Diiggins,.Santa 
Anna; Geo. 'England, Santa An 
na; P. E, Laughlin, .Trickham; 
Roland Jame.son, Coleman; Wi 
ley MeClatchey, Trickham,; Carl 
Burns, Burkett; , W. E. Conley 
Burke-tt; A. E-. Young, Burkett;
R. S. Garrett, Coleman; L= M. 
Weaver, Coleman; M. A. Ward, 
Coleman; G, C. Winstead, Cole
man; Harry Crews, ■ Coleman;
E. Rodden, Valera; Sam Gribbic, 
Valera; R. O. Francisco, Novice;
W. O. ’ White, Coleman; Flnvd 
Titsworth, Valera; E. C. - Jones, 
Glen Cove: Rowe Tankersiey, 
Coleman; Ralpli Edens, Talpa, 
l^aui Golson, Burkett; Veimon 
Helms, Burkett.

TO THE. VOTERS OF SANTA 
■ .; . ANNA AND COUEMAN ' 

COUNTY

I wish to thank each and 
every one ot you for the splen
did vote given me in the July 
primary; it. was impossible for 
me to make a thorough, canvas 
of the county, as the law de
mands that this office be kept 
open for the public, and I have 
always tried to give the people 
of Coleman County the service 
they were entltld to.

There will have to be a run
off August 27, and I may be de
prived of the pleasure of seeing 
and talking to you in person, 
for the reasons above stated, but 
please remember if I should fail 
to see you before the election.

Again thanking you, . I beg to 
remain

Your humble servant,
W. E. Gideon,

Candidate for District Clerk.
(Political Advertisement)

S A N - T A  A . N N A  !N E W S

Whea &.1InsljaiJd Is A

Rresldenl Hoover .signed into 
law a 'Dill to exempt husbands of 
American girl citizens from the 
imniigi-ation fiuota. Thi.'; is as it 
should be. Now an American can 
i;o abroad, buy a. hu.sband with 
or without title, and return to 
American shores with hubby as 
baggage -without fear of depor
tation, Throw dovm the bars 
and give he girts a chance.— 
Mineral. Wells Index.

Mfs. Rffiss Sterling to Sperfi Here
The Hon, Sam McCorkle and Mrs. Boss S. Sterling will speali 

bi S.'-inta Anna at .3:90 o’clock p. jn. Tnc.vday, Au.gu.5t. IG, 1933, in 
fjchulf of .Rot’S Sterling for Governor.

.Hon. Sam McCorkle is District Attorney at Mexia, and .is oile 
ui the i>trongy,st speakers of our .si.at-e, accompanied by ivh's. Eo.sa 
R. Sterling, -will make a .strong apn-eal to -the people of (his city 
and suvrounding country.

The public if. invited to b,e here and hc-ai- these people .-speak.
GOM M im E.

(Palitkud Advertisement)

EX-EANGEE THANES | 
EDITOR 1

Bro-wiiwood, Tex, 8-6.
1512 Vine Street,

Santa Anna News,
Kind Sir and Friend:

I wish to thank you for your 
kindness and many favors of 
love and attention you gave us, 
the Old Boys of the 70’s. I re
ceived your paper. Many thanks. 
Surely we all love Santa Anna. 
Kindest regax’ds.

As ever, your, :
■ , : C. M. Grady.

iS & o u r
$ $ I s I $

Qxira

. ffl. Byrd Loses 
Model T Ford for

FAMILY KEUNIO-N, IS HELD 
AT HOME OF MES. BIBLE

A family reunion was held at 
Mrs. 'E. W. Bible’s home las 
Sunday. All members of hf 
family except two were present 
Those present were Mr. anc 
Mrs. G. R. Bible and family o'. 
Martindale, Texas; Mr. and Mrs 
W. R. Bible and family of Rock- 
wood, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Ton 
Hash and ' children • of Bangs 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Waite' 
Rutherford and children of Mel
vin, Texas; Mrs, James Simp
son and children of Saiita Anna 
and Mr. and Mrs, Cleg Gassio. 
o f Pear Val.ley, Texas.

Mrs. J. I. Ellis of Woodson, 
Texas and M'rs. 'W. B. Harper o' 
Sa.nta Anna were the vi.sitors 

. piuteni;,. ■
, Tlioss of (-.he family Uiatwere 
unaWe to oe present were Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Simmon,s and 
children and Mr, and Mrs. J. A, 
khUierford and family.

Mr. J. M. Byrd, retired farmer 
living in the west part of town, 
and one of the best neighbors 
one ever lived by, believe: it or 
not, pulled ,a good one on him
self over the week-eii'd, fwo 
v/oek.s back. ' Mr, Byrd came to 
town Saturday morning in his 
Model T. Foi’d, intended to go 
home in it before noon, but al
ways walks to to-wn Saturday 
afternoon, to give all the space 
he can to out of town people 
for their cars. He walked home 
Saturday evening, went out and 
locked- his garage doors, and 
Sunday he went to the garage 
to get his car. and found the ga
rage empty. His curiosity ran 
high when he found that his 
garage was locked and he had 
the cal' key in his pocket. He 
told the story to a few close, 
friend,s and neighbors, but none 
had seen the car leave the pre
mises, and the mystery was'on, 
did the car get out of * the ga
rage with the doors locked and 
the key in his possession’?

Monday, Mr. Byrd found the 
car parked on the street down 
tov/n,‘ identified it, and in-the 
act of offering a heavy reward 
for the arrest of the man who 
parked It there, when he w'as 
informed that he -was the one 
to drive, the car up there and 
park it two or three days ago, 
and parties there we.re wonder
ing i£ he- intended to leave the 
thing and disown it.

-'The model T car Is fa.st dis- 
appearing, and Mr. Byrd has 
never learned to drive any 
other model, and he treasures It 
very highly. ' Just what he ate, 
drank, saw or didn’t .see, is now 
the problem uppermost in the 
minds - o f , -those . of . . ills' same 
household? That good wife of 
his is coo good o, woman to be 
baffled -with, and has too good 
a sense , of human nature to 
ully appreciate a man leaving 

home in the heat of the day?
We understand Fafhcr Byrd 

offered to feather the nest of 
IVlotiier Byrd to the tune of 
several new dre,s,ses, a new win
ter coat as soon as the new sea- 
•son'coats are placed on sale, and 
even a new car provided they 
:;an' find some, one -who will 
igree to teacli the gentlraan how 
.0 drive it with safety, but we 
rave not been informed a s . to 
whether or not the matter has 
been fully settled. Here’s hop- 
Inc peace will .soon be restored 
and insomnia blotted out of. the 
Byrd hou,sehold, .

Money, is not safe any place otliei’ than the vaults of a 
g’ood bank. Your private and surplus money is safe in. 
this bank, and we offer you the benefit of our long years 
in service when you need council and the protection of ■ 
a banker. '. '

■ ; ■ ' OUR SLOGAN: '........

Safety, Service, Sincerity and Courtesy

'll' l i . m

Your Electric Power Supply

M UST Be Flexible

ilSB#

- ■ fmOOSOM ■ »  SFEAK ’
m  COtEMAM

Jm. Fer- 
will Bpeak at the Coari 
la ^Coktmm R liA y  Jdgfet,- 

iagn sl la  H e la ter«t ®f

ffiktte k  m gm  t® atteai.

AWfeN® FAMILY REUNION

Mr, and Isifrs. W. a. Hines and 
children, Bettle Mae,- S’. A. and 
S11.1, .Jr.,' attended the Slough 
farnily rs5udoii at Gold-tboro last 
Friday, Baturday and Sunday, 
"nie .gro)® of brothers and sis- 
tera and their 'families meet an- , 
tmaEy In a -rewiion; ‘parents j 
to’ve been dead several years.

T3i®» WTO 'f® pre«nt for ttte 
eai^h*®  *i«*aSoa., ■ • ’

Electric, power, to serve any community ade- 
Cjuately, muKi, oe flexible. II rnu.'it meel: all rcvpiire- 
merito, larg-c; or small--from a larg'o factory to a .'̂ mal! 
!io'u,‘;el)o!d_..Jii any time and .'d any place.

Small ioc.-d plants aerviuK .-niiivle cominunities lack 
tins flexibility , . , they lack the variety of volume' 
and demand which enabhi.';; ;> !a-r<>-er ay stem, servirif>- 
ii wide area, by la-ansmughon lines, '[o operate effi- 
ciently.

The transniisaion line dellvei-K larger amount;; of 
power AT ONCE without the delay of instalUne' addi
tional equipment. Thus it clcara i.he way for a rapid 
and ])ermanently expanding industrial growth.

’■,!'he pro.sent day iiidustrieal 'progre.ss of small 
communities is based in a large mea.sure on the ample 
and economical powei' supply which resulted whon 
transmission systems replaced ineyfficient and ex
pensive sniall local plants.

The West 'Texas Utilities Company, thi’ough it,s . 
widespread 2,500 mile transmission .line net-vvtork, 
makes available to 125 progre.sslve 'West Texas cities 
and towns over .100,000 horsepower of electric energy , 
__ ready at the turn^of a'switch. ,

I
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2-Day Cetelsration 

For Legion Post
Pr@per sare @f' 
BEAUTY is less' 
.expensive MOW I
Tlioasands of smart women e?ery- 

where are, .making a thrHiing new. 
discovery. Mow it is no longer neces- 

. saif to judge beau^ creations by 
thek price! Jonteel Toiletries cost 
only..-half as much as you’ve often 
paidrjet ofier all the Itixariotis |ual- 
ity.that a woman always demands. 
Try Jonteel today!

i

J O I ^ f E i l  f O I L i T t l E S  c©st 
©biy HAfcP wii®t y@ij ®fl©n psy

.(FOUNTAIN SPECIALS 
Friday and Saturday

K eptrsiise. ' 
BtCiSS A t m  f©r 

ir ig h ter Pays

2DAIR.YLAND f ir
■CREAM CONES ....,1|3 '

FROSTEDROOT ,BEEB
ICE CREAM 
SODA .........

-LIMEADE

FRUIT :
SUNDAES

,05!
.05
,05
.1 0

Rid yourself of hot, dull, list
less feeling ofusu caused by 
ercess add. A spoonful of

.creamy Rexa 11 
Milk of Magnesia 
in water and you 
.feel like a new. 
person. But b® 
sure to get Rexall 
Milk of Magnesia.

Plans have been mapped and ' 
dates are set for the annual 
American Legion rodeo and race 
m.eet—slated this year as .a two- 
day celebration. The dates will, 
be September 5 and 6, the first 
day Labor day, and the place 
will be the West Texas fair 
grounds at Abilene.

Featuring two complete days 
of horse racing, rodeos, dances, 
minstrete and barbecues, the af
fair is being scheduled as one of 
the biggest of its kind ever held 
here, the. committee pointed out.

Approximately $1,500 in prizes 
are to be given away in the 
horse racing and rodeo events, 
and the best performens and 
horses are to be asked to take 
part in the- attractions, it was 
announced. ■ '

Detailed plans are to be map- 
,ned by the committee in a meet
ing later this week. The group, 
composed of Ruck Sibley, chair
man, Jimmy Bateman, T. C. 
North and J. L. Warren, cnir'''” '- 
red with fair association offl-- 
cials M o n d a y  morning on 
arrangements for the location.

S e r f *
MILK © f

i w s m w T  A m
§ m  i

P n l l P i n f 3 9 €

I ^ E iP S

i i  OT,ASSBS J i
l i S s S E S  . , , . . . . . . , 1 1

When you hear a man- cuss
ing the trade which he is fol
lowing, It is a safe guess that he 
is not a headliner in it, A man 
does not hate the things into 
which he puts his very best ef
fort.

S M I W O T f i

Hunter Brothers
Teiephoiie 48 -

J. L, Boggus &  Co.
Telephone .Hi

LETTUCE, Finn Crisp Heads, each 5c
CRACEERS 3 lbs Supreme Soda, : per carton 29c
ORANGES Califon'iia Navals,. metl. size, dozen 21c

POST BRAN, reg. 13c size, 2 for 15c
LEMONS Bill's o? .snice. mediiici she. dozen 27c i
Vanilla Wafers Brand, reg. ISc size iHi*

PINEAPPLE BLUE WHITE, sliced or 
crushed. No. 1 size can, 3. for' ■ 4̂t

FLOUR, Green & White, 48 lb. sack 87c
SALMON, Red Sockeye, No. -1 can 19c

Political
Announcemeiits

SALMON, Nile Brand tall can, 2 for 19c

MAYONNAISE Green, and WTiite 
: Full, Pint Jar ■.., 17c

The News is requested: to an
nounce the following names list
ed below, all subject to the action 
of the Democratic Primary, ."at- 
urday, August 27.

COFFEE, M.ELLO CUP ,
1 pound pkg. 23e — 3 pound pkg. 67c

For D istrict C lerk; 
W-. E. GIDEON 

(Re-e!ectkmi 
J. B. HIL'.CON

SALT,..Ice Cream, 5 '.pound carton- , .■ 9c
SALT carton, plain .or iodized, car. J|)|»

BACON, Minnesota Smoked, pound 15c
For Tax Assessor: .
■ h. B. COLLINS 

(Rc-eiectloff.)
B. M. (Shorty) BROWW

For State Representative,
I25tfi District;

m s s  CARRIE REAVES

;  Hospital Notes
Kev. and Mrs. Maurice Evans 

of Santa Anna ;ue the proud 
parents of a son, Lloyd Del!, 
who was born Friday. Mr,s. 
Evans and the baby were carried- 
to. their iiosne Sunday.

Mr. Marshall West and little 
son Louis of Bfiliingcr hf>,d tiicir 
tonsils removed Friday.

.. ' Rev. Hal C. Wingo was carried 
to his hojne Saturday.

M1.SS Docla Burleson of Gould- 
busk was here lor treatment 
Wednesday. , ,

Mrs. Eklwin Fittard, of Gould- 
..'busfc is here, for medical treat- 
-meat. ■

ivh'. 1,. L-, SaUfTi'icld ol Doie- 
.!nan is rcceiidng medical troai,- 
.rnent here.

-Mrs. R. A. Baler, of Muflin, 
•v.-ho %va.s operated Tuerio.y of 
last wee-k, is reported resting 
well. “
. Bars. A. -L. Beixy of Lawn had 
a very scriou.s nperation .Satur
day.

Mrs. S. B. Hoover of Pontotoc-
Is .improving nicely following a 
'•serious operation last Thursday.

Mi.ss Ophelia Lowihorp 0' 
Echo had her tonsils removed
Tuesday. ■ ..' ■

Mr. W. W, McDonald of Dallas, 
■father of Mr. E. D. McDonald, Is 
receiving .surgical treatment in 
Ihe local hospital.

Little Misa .lean Young of 
Coleman -had a tonsjllectoiny 
operation Tu.rfsd-.v'''

. Mrs... :i. L. -Settle . of. Cress 
Plains i.s .here for medical tre ,̂o- 

. Merit...'.
M'lstev Ge-rald Davis of Ba.ngs 

reive'ved. inouical treatment this
■.met.' ■ .

r..-. -o. H, L. Breeding of Cross 
Plains underwent a very serious 
niojoi' operation Honday.
,, Wttle 'Misses Pauline and
Kathleen Melton were rp

.'tlelf honie In Zephyr Ttaesday. 
Charline re»"alae(! ■*» t *■ -

..tsaaiffl'Ai . Tlie cMldren are Qw:
Molet-t daughters ot Mt-. and 

"-"-'lte,"-CttrMg'Melton -of'Zephyr. :■

Fort Worth Man 
Made Nominee of 

New State Party
DALLAS, Aug. 9.— (AP)—Free 

coinage of silver, a moratorium 
on !)o;ui,s and mortgage.s, and 
governmental subsidies to three 
major political, parties were a- 
mong the planks adopted by a 
new party organized here today.

It was christened the Good  
Govenmient i>nrty. CanOidat.es 
were nominated for several 

offict.-;-; and ■ pre-sidential 
electors were eho-sesi, though 
if. w!.i,s not spC'CUicd for w'lioiu 
they should vote.

George W. -Armstrong'of Port 
Worth bccine th.e gubemaiorira 
nominee. He was entered for 
the ofOce at tl'u; ishst democra
tic primary last month.'but with
drew. 'Ho said he inteiulcd to 
campaign actively a.s socm as 
the dc.uiocrai,s nominirte iheir 
candidate at the Augxisfc ‘pri
mary.

Charles P. Smith of Mcnder- 
.scn'W£!.s nominated for lieuten
ant govciuor. Oscar Cailav;ay 
oi Comanche for attorney gene
ral, JolsTi li. Andrews 01 Dallas 
for eongressman-at-iarge, and 
'Waddy Thompson of Dallas for 
railroad conim.is.sloner.

NOTICE . TO TAX . F'AYEES— 
Santa 'Anna Independent School 
District. In , compliance with 
“State .and County Budget Sys
tem law ” you are hereby noti
fied that school board of Santa 
Anna Independent District will 
meet on Tuesday night, August 
16 for the: purpose of adopting 
a budget for school term 1932-33. 
J. -Frank Turner,. President of 
Board. ■ ■ .,■ Me

Failures arc often our great
est helps. . lltey reveal, the weak
.spots. ■. ■ ■

Mrs. George Neely of Owens 
had a minor operation Satur
day. ; ■ ,

Mr. C. W. Schwartz of Wln- 
! ters had a minor operation Sat-.
■ urday, •. ! ‘ '

Mr. H. R. Keafro 'retamed. . to 
hi home in Colem.ah Tac.'.dav, 

.'Little E..D;,.'£elyf of ■ Mur^: 
kett wa,s a suedical patient this

Little.#. W. Tucker was a 
medical patient the first bt the 
week. .

Ma S"t..e. r '..Gecil.€oy': 
Gouldbugk received .m edical
4»atoeht..'thfa’'week.
.. R., „.f|«
, l » r f . aiS;,we*,%..fes«i®gal.

MILL NOTICE 
We have our stone grist mill in 
first class shape and will begin 
to grind your corn and wheat 
and other grain every Saturday 
until ginning begins, then ' will 
grind every day. Try .oar com 
meal and whole wheat flour. 

TURNER GIN ■ - -
■. Itc

$10 R 1 W « »
For evidence sufficient to con
vict any person or, persons. for 
Cutting or in any manner de
stroying telephone .property.  
SANTA ANNA TELEPHONE CO.

tfc
LOST—Red-colored mare mule. 
About 14 hands, scar on right 
side mouth. Reward. ,G. , W. 
Howard, telephone 2822.

V. RAWLINS OILLiLAND 
'■ Attorney-at-Law 

Office on third floor of Coleman 
Office Building, Coleman, Texas.

P L U M B I N G
REPAIR WORK.

see or call ■ .
■ C. O. WATKINS 

Phone Black 176

■ Phone No.S  
for PICK-UP s e r v ic e  for 

I JOHNSON MOTOR EINES j  
Ovemighl Sfflrvtee cut si

\l -> ' i f  u

COMPOUND Swift’s Jewel 
4 pound carton

VEAL Stew Meat, per pound . . . .  ■.. 8c'
FOREQUARTER STEAK, pound 10c
SOAP, R. & W., leg. size bars, 8 bars 25c
BACON, Minnesota Sliced, per lb. 19c

?lv/'RVi\Viv

■X* -A-Home Loan Bank. ,
Board Organizes, fflllllgail NcWS
. Formiilates ,Plaits'

WASHINGTON, oAug, 9.—(AP) 
—The board of directors of the 
new federal home loan discount 
bank system organized toda.y 
and began foniiulaling policies 
to ease the burden on .struggl
ing home owners and those 
holding non-liquid real estate 
mortgages valued at billions. .

President Hoover greeted -the 
bi-partisan board of five at the 
White House shortly after they 
were sworn by E. W. Libby, chief 
clerk at the commerce depart
ment.- ■ ■

* . *

We did not have prayer meet
ing Saturday night on account 
of the revival meeting going on 
at- Line. : ,

Miss Naomi Con.stabIe ■ Itns 
been .sick the past week.

Irene and Cecil Bank.s spent 
the past week with their unde, 
Dave' Banks, bf Santa Anna. ■

Obviously pleased that the 
last of his economic rehabilita
tion projects approved by con
gress was. getting under way, 
Presidc-nl Hoover po.sed wit-h. the 
directors for the photo.grapheis. 
He cheerfully wished them “good 
liicir” in their new endeavor.

Mr. Carroll Barton of Shield.s 
spent part of last week with 
his sister Mrs. 'Miible Eubanks,

Brother Brown of Brownwood 
preached for us Sunday night.

Tho.se who visited in the W', 
L. Constable home Sunday were 
Carolyn Davis, Gene Yancey, and 
Fay Ford, ■ -  ̂ - ̂  ■

Miss Mildred Eubanks spent 
part of last week: with her sis
ter-in-law,: Mrs. - Elmo Eubanks.

Wasting no time, the directors 
;500n were behind closed doors 
at the eommoice department, 
studying the pi'oblem of creat
ing Iron; eigl'it to 1? distaicts for 
a .many banks of U directors 
each.

The vahie of mortrpioos held 
on homc.s worth $20,000 and loss 
by biiiiding loan as-sociations. 
insurance co;!nianio.s and other 
[inancial sn-stilutions, will large
ly determine the disUicting. 
Virtually every citv has applied 
for one of the barsks.

Each, of the banks will have a 
minimum capital, of .$15,000,000. 
Chairman Fort said as .soon as 
the s” ,stem wa.s .set up, subscrip
tion book,s for stock' would be 
vs many brinks of U directors 
stn.ck Is not- .S'ufficSeistly fcnkei’ 
v.'i”  the board resort to the 8120, 
OOO.OOn capital fund sc-b i’.p by 
congress thtongh thb Recon
struction coiTioratton to com
plete the snbscription he ex
plained.

' Carolyn Davis,: Gene Yancy, 
'and I r e n e  Banks attended 
church at: Line Sunday night.

I Mrs. Elmo Eubanks sp en t  
Saturdoy, Saturday night and 
Sunday in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Ml’S. Watt Barton 
of Shields.

! Mr. W. L, Banks left Friday 
' night for Camp Palaclous where 
fhe will stay for two weeks. • 
j Mr. and -Mrs. O. ' C. ' Yancy 
' Spent Spnday in the’ Everage 
home at Buffalo.

Mr. ra'id Mrs. John Dillingham; 
of Shields spent Sunday In tne 
Dan Wheatley home.

James Gwathney spent Satur
day night and Sunday with' 
James Dunn.

Little Dewey Leo iJimn was:: 
■sU’k S.aturday night and Sun
day.

& checrfHl.ldlofe Is better off

m.<'v i  'U -ufJ j

Wc v'ondei’ somstiir'cs if the 
advice given .out by newspapers 
rogarding liow farms should be 
run, is as impracticable a.s most 
of the advice that drifts into 
ilm newspaDer, .ojffice, regatidlng 
a e  Q)'a,ni^er,lh

I r>>'
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Sants Anns News
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J. J. GREGG, Editor & Publisher
Entered as second-class matter at 
the - postoilicej Santa. Anna, Tex.

Suhscriptio!! Ih iies;
:: Coleman Co. and Bang.s, R.P;D. 2
{/per. year  ....... . . . .  •... ■ $1.00

Elsewhere, per year . . . . . . .  $1.50
Member Texa.s Press .As.sociation
All cards of thanks and resolu
tions of respect charged for at 
one-half the advertising i-ate.
Local readers and cla-ssllied ads. 
charged for at a rate of 2c a word 
for first insertion, and. Ic a word 
for e a c h  additioiral lnsert.ion, 
with a minimum charge of 25c.
Any ei’i’oncous reflection on the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will 
be gladly and properly corrected 
if the attention of the editor and 
publisher is caljed to the matter. 
Unsigned or anonymou.s articles 
or letters will not be published.

■ We-ate
morning, iMonday) of a way; to 
help .oiu- subscribers and , adver- 

■ tising / customers, over a tiard, 
place, : W.e have..scanned a nuhi- 
ber o f ; oiir exchange.s, coming 

, fipm eveiT part of the state, for 
something vvorlhv/hilc, _ but it 
seems mo.sl of -our . exchange 

; editons deliberatcxl;la,st w& on 
' the political; situation,, arid too 
much politics, eispecially wlierc 

; such , varied bpiniohs are ex- 
pfes.sed; in ;our judgment would 

' hot be the best .to fill this column 
-.with.;' ' y-'-'h-'""-'-" ' i ' y' -

In order to show our appre- 
eiatioii we a re'.' going to 'throvy 
the bars, down to our subscribers 

t and give them axi 'opportunity'
to exchange .such things. a,s; you
have and doii't need for soine' 
thing you do ;nced and can use,

; Several .of our subscribers real- 
iKC tiie, value of the ciassifie.d 

: advertisiiig. Often .. irien spend 
: 25c with us for a want ad in -the 
: cla.ssificd . cotuihn and i t : proves 
to be worth .several:; dollans tp' 
themt; Now/' have in;
mind :is, lioiy; wt' cun serve our 

. .subscribers to the best adyan- 
■.'/i'.tV'.'y-t i'..";. ■ ' ■..

.'Wh- have ; coiicluded to give 
; subscribers : to - the ' .Sahta Anna 

News who are in .good stanciing' 
Free. lT.se of' bur classified col
umn for the iiexfc 30 ;day.s. .11 
you; have ;something you. can 
.spare that will likely be o f ser
vice’ tO; others and' "you wish; to 
/exchange it for something you 
need,; we vvlir run an exchw 
Colurnn catTylng the offer .two 
weeks without; charge. Under

stand, this is to be m  exchange 
column ; and not : a For Sale 

. column. If you advertise' .some- 
; thing for sale, the same; rate,of 
1 1,1,c per word .with a 25c mini-; 
mum charge will apply.

It you have a cow to. trade for 
a horse, advertise it.

If you have a hoivse to trade 
for a cow,: advertise it. ■. ,.

If you want to trade a buggy 
for a wheelbarrow, advertise it,

.If you have a-, batch of home 
/.made soap and want to . ex- 
; change it for soap grease, ad

vertise it.
In this connection, the editor

-has- w-.dandy_ _ little ___Whippet 
Road,iter to trade for a good 
team.

We have, a large Hampshire 
sow, with a litter of 9 young 
pigs to trade for a good covr or 
a good horse. This i.s a $40 sow. 
under normal conditions and 
the pigs are from a Registered 
Hampshire, male.

We believe we can render a
service worthwhile to . our cub- 
.scribers in this way, and as it is 
you who make it possible for us 
to'stay in business, and we want 
to .serve you to the very best of 
our ability,you are invited to 
make free use of tlris exchange, 
column for the next 30 day.s and 
•see what you think of it. ■

We. will also accept feed of any 
kind at the market price or: 
better on subscription to the 
New.s. We have hogs, chickens, 
cows, turkeys and a house full 
of children to feed and if it is 
any accomodation to you to pay 
your subscription in oats, coin, 
wheat, .maize, or any, other kind 
of fee^, see' the, editor and a 
satisfactory deal will be reached. 
We have not revised our sub
scription list this year, due to 
so many coming :tO; U.s and tell
ing us they enjoyed reading the 
paper and would like for it to 
continue coming, and they 
would try to pay for it .some 
time. You have been paying us 
for eleven years, and we hate to 
(irop you from our list, but in 
the near future it v/ill be neces
sary for us to di.scontinuo send
ing the paper to-some who have 
neglected to renew. We are try
ing: to, make it; possible for 
everyone ,w'hb cares to read the 
paper to keep it coming.;
; ■ Now if . you appreciate this 
column, come, in  and take ad
vantage 'of pur offer.

M m e  To Assure, 
Bank Credit For 
Cominoclities Is On

TOB.NEE'S STOEE

Vorms In Poultrj' Expensive

COLLEGE STATION—Intesti- 
nai worms; in poultry ctit pro- 
cluctioh 25 per cent and take 28 
per ceiit of the profits in flocks 
harboring, these parasites, it is 
indicated; in a study of poulti-y 
flock dembnstratoh record,s made 
by E. N. Hplmgreen, poultry hus
bandman in the Extension Ser
vice of Texas A,, and M. Gollege, 
Tliere 'were about 90,000 hens, in 
these' flocks smberyisGd'by : coun 
ty farm and /home denmonstra^, 
tipn agents. Plpcks having; worms 
averaged 13.98 eggs per hen in 
a recent month while, those free 
of wonns averaged 18.71 eggs 
per hen. The income; above 
feed cost was ,9.13 cents per hen 
for worm-free flocks, '.'and 6.56 
cents; per lieri for infested 
■fltiCkS,';!/ . ;j;..'/'' ■ '

sanitation of .: houses ; and 
grounds is the best; safeguard 
agatast wmms, sayS^Ufu Holm- 
green, but occasional :' w o r. 
treatments are usually neces
sary. The treatment . used ’ ; by 
most demohstrators consists: in 
giving each / hen ; a cap.sule 'con - 
taining nicotine; :',and kamala, 
obtainable under :varlous brand, 
n'ariies anywhere; in Texas.

CHILDEENis STOEY HOUR ’

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9.—.(AP)
-A move direcled by Eugene 

Meyer to assure banking credit 
for virtually ail basic comrnodi- 
tie.s lias made progress de.scri'bed 
as satlsfactoi-y to the federal re
serve boari! governor.

James C. Stone, chairman of 
the farm board, said today Meyer 
■suggested enli.stment of power
ful banking sdppnrt for coinmod- 
itief.; after they held conferences 
about the feasibility of financ
ing mill purchases' for cotton.

Stone added he' approached 
the reserve board f'overnor re
cently and asked advice about 
the possibility of aiding mills in 
good financial condition to pur
chase cotton, pointing out, that 
its price range was at one of the 
lowest points in history.

n te po.ssibility of credit on 
these purchases was diseus.sed, 
Stone said, and it was sugge.sted 
that banking support for loans' 
on cotton slocks would stimulate 
the proposed buying. The board 
chairman said that as an aid to 
price of the staple, banks might 
be persuaded not to call these 
loans for a year.

Stone said Meyer, until re
cently chairman of the board of 
the reconstruction finance cor- 
poi-atlon, answered by. saying, 
that banksmight not be ixir 
terested. If such a policy commit-;, 
m,ent was attached./ ,:

Out of this, however, grew a 
general discussion . of the low. 
price of commodity / range and 
the investment possibilities pre
sented, "It was then, Stone said, 
that, Meyer suggested ,the sup
port of powerful financial inter-: 
ests: to, assure loans' to persons 
anxious,to buy, but afraid to have 
'their money lied up, in some- 
thirig/not /available as capital/for 
Xurtber collateral; ' , ;

/BE. ENftPP TO' TEXAS

The F e d e r a t e d  Cluhs are 
.sponsoring a'- children’s story 
hour on Wednesday.'; and Thur;:'.- 
days o f  each week. Children of 
six years of age and below have 
their hour Wednesday after
noon from 5:30 until 6:30 o’clock, 
and children from six to ten 
years of age cm Thursday after
noons. Federated Clubs plan'to 
continue tlio practice for the re
mainder of the summer, and will 
'ne glad to have children in the 
xge limit.'! present for Uie pleas- 
.vnt hours each week.

The meetings are held at the 
Little Park in the south part ot 
town. , ; ,

THE PROHIBITION VOTE

!EiEa8IJE¥ 'DEPAltKlIENT 
. ®f tti® C0mpteelIer

. , . CoKrency
' Wa«li&i#t®ii. D, C.

I'IsiiCu i-.r-vthy srk:r,; t.i e.;5 
yiHr̂ U‘3 c-ffs rT,?v' fsnvo ■'.L’-sin'; 
SfiLVJiCi Seji* Nj-r.la.iioi ■ITifniSi f*' f-ajiife Tte-fic--;,

til?

"'"i; j
s’, v f . i

V' r'v.” oJ V',,., j

,, West ’ Texas/: seems •;to be the 
■prohibition stronghold of Texas, 
as nine of the eleven counties '■''■'-’■fly it has gone far beyond the

Selection of . Dr. Bradford 
:Kn,abp to be president ;6f, Texas 
Technological College,, succeed
ing the,; late :Dr. Paul W, Horn, 
has been /given the hearty en- 
cndoi’tettient of; the patrons , of 
tliat ihstitutiori'  ̂ and .especially 
of West Texans'Whp .are directly 
interes.fed in the college. There 
will never,; in ; ail; likellliobd, be 
another/ president Of.: the .school; 
.who will: hold the ; Confidence 
and .affectidn of tHe;people ;in/so 
great a degree a.s did Dr. Horn; 
but the, hew executive; ‘already 
commands the’ / I'espect of the 
people and in the years, to come 
■will win their affectionate; re- 
ga,rd. ,

Dr. Knapp is a widely known 
educator and public loader. He 
was introduced to Texa.s a.s eliief 
of the :: agricultural extension 
work at its inception several 
years ago, iii which he became 
thoroughly acquainted with the 
.state and its people. His ex
perience a,s an educator has 
been ' extensive. He comes to 
’fexas Tech from Use Alabama 
Polytechnic Institute and piior 
to his service there he served a.s 
pi-esident of the Oklahoma Agri
cultural and Mechanical College 
at Stillw'ater, , , ,

T e x a s  Technological College 
iia.s experienced a marvelous 
growth since its establishment 
a .tew years ago, and under the 
guiding influence of its new 
president' it should be able to 
continue its development. Al-
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fondest expectations of. those 
who were instrumental in found
ing it and has become one of th'-- 
major institutions of the Kind 
in the Southwest. In the years 
to come it should 'Run national 
recognition as a technical insti
tute,—Bi’ownwood Bulientin.

■.'diieh voted against sutamission 
hi the recent primary am 
-iround in this part of the state.
Tn a number of other West Tex
as counties the margin of wet 
■/ictoi-y was narrow'. In Taylor 
county the submission proposi- 
Uon was rejected by a bare ma- 
jority.

The submissionists won a 
.5V.'eeplng victory on the basis of 
/ifcomplete returns, the figure.s 
■m the final tabulation being 
129,153 votes for and 132,252 a- 
’/ainst. Tnat accounte for only 
161,385 ballots, as contrasted 
with the 900,000 .votes drawn by 
the regular democratic ticket.
'rhirty-three counties took no 
vote on submission, and 31 made 
no report. Many of the renort- 
ing counties are incomplete,. 
and most of the unreported 
boif-;; -Vi--,: rurol—which i'.iay ic Co,.,e 
fhe :'Jn-'i! counf, i.uutow foe m.'ir-i-TF-.il'
‘jin Oi wet victory con.-iiderabiy

Dry a.jijefe.hi-s, 't they fe?i ‘-he 
need of comfort—aii-l son-v’ of th:-;';'. no - m.,:* lin, 
is.;i- oC citoumcvoiCj.-, b-.j-.k!'; 
t h e - H jO ofiki'dj' It i: .--V'nii iu-.i-'X .cer a ur-wa- 
coijnt r - . , Y e  r o c i t v i ' , ? ; '  to pri'jt rvad 
}fl!- k--'. .r.ns-.e;. home c /jcm .. o. u-,sv ; ’s •.
Trj Mi® 'flrct nMss the quesfesCia jwbo bays fete piilattef out 'o f  

.rebi 3.UI' J SST.J: to

cratic ve'ers. In the second 
place, many dry leaders advise 
their followers to ignore the 
special referendum, and did not 
vote. Finally, thousands of ar
dent drys voted for submission 
on the ground that should con- 
gres;j submit t-he question to the 
states, prohibition will be up
held by an, ovei’whelming ma
jority, and thereby end the agi
tation for*iAny yeans to come— 
Abilene Morning News.
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f  exas ‘ EepuMicams 
Nominate Governor

Texas KepubiicanK in Uiou' 
state convention In Dallas Tues-
day, noiTii-o.ated OvviHo Bolling- 
ton, iawyar ot ?/ichila Falls for 
Governor., The delegates iioiiu- 
r-atod a full state ticlcofc. They 
also denounced the National 
Democi-aUc piatrorrn, and de- 
darod ioi' strict enforcement of 
the 10th. a.mondment.

Sir. Bullington will oppose 
eitliev CJOYCrnor Stei'.ling' and, 
Mrs. .Hh’iam “A. Fcrgiieon for 
governor is November. ■:

¥;bou a man has nothing to
say he gets a reputation for
wisdom. When a man dpes 
talk, he gets a ■ reputation for 
being a fool becau.se he does 
!.’ ot agree with the other fellow.

And if a country if; in as bad 
a shape a,s the densocrat orators 
say It is, we can’t see why ,so
many of them want to be presi
dent of it.

Ffiopic- v/ho fail do .so not for 
the want of capital, but be
cause of the wa.ste of it.

C a l i f o r n i a
August 2§“21
X c y r s i o n

To Los Angeles 
■ or SsiiBieg-o
$ 3 8 .3 6

' ROUND. TRIP

to  '
San Francisco
$48.36

V ROUND TRIP

; Half Fare For Children ' '
Tickets on Sale Atig. 20-21,. Retarn Limit 21 Days. 

. - See the Grand Canyon on.Your Way .
STANDARD PULLMANS 
For detail;; and .vesorvation.s 

. ' Ask'Your."Santa Fe Agent . _

Cleveland News
Mr. and Mrs. Cai’l Mlils enter

tained the young folks of this 
community Saturday night with 
a party. .

Mr. and Mr.s. .Toiumio Muliis 
visited : relatives of Trlckliam 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Moore and 
family were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blanton and 
family Sunday.

Mr. Od'eli Box of the Plain- 
view community visiled part o.f 
last week in the Huddler home.

Guests o.f Mr, and Mrs, c, S, 
PhiJJlp,̂  and daughief Madge 
Su.nday afternoon were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Ferry, Mrs. M. F. 
Blanton, Mrs. B. A. Moore, Miss
es Neil and Shirley Blanton, 
Mary Heal Priest, and Ruth 
Marie Moore, and Pdessrs, Bavis 
Thigpen, Weldon Pi'ie.st and 
Oran Muliis.

A group of young folks gathcr- 
ed at Mr. and Mrs. Jess Williams 
Sunday night for a singing.

Mr. Roy Phillips was a Ruest 
of Mr. Joe Phillips this weekend.
■ Mr. Weldon Priest who has 
been yisiing in Robert Lee re
turned home Saturday.

Those who attended the ice 
cream supper i.n the S. A. Moore 
hom e, Saturday night were Mr. 
and Mr.s. Hugh Phi!Iip.s, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. V’. Blanton, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. H. Moore and Mrs. Grayham.

Several from this community 
attended the Ex-rangers dance 
Tuesday night.
' Mrs. Jay Williams visited Mrs. 
Dal Eobinett who is ill Satur
day.

Coleman Junct’n■X-
—*-

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Miss Sybil Ripley of Santa 
Anna visited Sunday with Mi.ss-, 
es Aleene and Nadine Ripley.

Orea McDonald o f  Haskell 
visited from Thursday until 
Saturday with Willis Moore.

Miss Mildred Hatcher was a 
Sunday guest of Miss Velma 
Dunn.

Mr.'and Mrs. Clarence. Ward 
and family of . Silver Valley 
spent Saturday in the home o, 
thMr parents,.Mivand Mrs. J. L. 
Wh'i‘d.' - ' ' . ' . ■

Travis. Harris of Santa Anna 
spent' Saturday night and Sun
day with Jack Crump-;
V Robert Dempsey ana Dale 
Hatcher spent Sunday with Roy 
Wirrstead.

Mrs. H. H. Odom and children 
Jewell, Raymond, and Bonny 
Jean of Wellington, Kansas ar
rived here Saturday night for a 
two weeks visit with relatives.

Miss Opal Gdom visited frorc 
Wednesday until Sunday with 
Mrs. Roy Parker and children.

Raymond Dunn .spent Satur
day and Sunday in Shields with 
relatives.,

Emmett Grelle spent from 
Sunday until Tuesday with hif,
parents and left for Austin.

A large crowd from Coleman 
Junction attended .singing at 
Watts Greek Sunday night.

Their friends extend a bereav
ed sympathy to Mr. and Mrs 
Donald Odom during the illness 
and death of their baby, who 
died Sunday.

Miss Lena Moore was .a Sun
day gue,st of Miss Opal Odom,

Dale Hatcher spent part of

last week in the Lons Creek
community, with Bobbie Ham- 
bric.

Roy Winstead spent Satu.’-day 
night with Dale Hatcher.

Jesse Ward and family, who 
have been living .with his par
ents, Ml’, and Mrs. J. L; Ward, 
moved to Coleman recently, 
where he will be employed.

The B. T. S. members will be 
given a banquet PTiday night, in 
the home of Mi-, and Mrs. M. A. 
Ward.

There was a large crowd at 
B. T. S. Sunday night. The next 
lesson Is “The State.” ' Evei-y- 
one is invited.

Miss Oleta Webb of Loss Creek, 
visited Sunday with Miss Mary 
Joe, Smith.

A man in the dumps has iiO' 
business making a speech on de
formities.
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NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SAM.;. 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Coleman 

NOTICE IS. HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Dr
ier of Sale issued out of the 
Honorable District Court of 
Brov/n County, on the 10th day ; 
of August 1932, by District Clerk ■ 
of said Court for sum of Seven 
Hundred Seventeen and 97-100 
($717.97) Etollars and costs of a 
suit, under a Writ of Attach
ment Lien, in favor of tl. B. 
Groom in a certain cause in sdd 
Court, No. 6045 and styled XJ, R. 
Groom vs. Lilly West and, plac
ed in my hands for service, I 
Frank Mills as Sheriff, of Cole- . 
man County, Texas, did, on the 
nth day of August 1932, levy on. 
certain Real Estate, situated in f 
Coleman Comity, Texa.s, describ
ed as follows, to-w'it; Being all 
of the undivided interest, and. 
all the right, title and Interest 
of the defendant .Lilly West, in 
and to 640 acres out of B. B, B. 
& C. Ry Co.,'Survey Ab.st, No. 79, . 
Cert. No,. 39; 646 acres out of 
the W, H. Warhock Sur. Abst. 
No. 1228, Cert. No. 40; 320 acres 
W, H. Warnock Sur. Abst. No. 
1229 Cert. No. 38; 160 -acres out 
of F, M. Evans Sur. Abst. No. 
1714, Cert. No. 38; 59 ,acre,s out 
oi R, YouiiR- feuv. Abst, No, 730, 
Cert. No. 627; 122 1-2 acres out 
if Bunieh Cnn-,-yty s!-hoo! Land 

■'fur. Ab’-’.’ '-'io;- !9 Cr-'i. ''-m. 703',
8'-! acres i>ul ■ ; O, N. V uighu 
'■«rv. Ab.sb I'.'.j, 1 No, 31
and 240 acres out of B, B. B. & 
C. Ry Co. Surv. .Ab.sl. No. 70 Caa.; 
No. 37, includir." all the imdi- : 
’■ided inUu'c.st and‘all the right " 
and title and interest of the said 
defendant Lilly . West in each 
and .all of the foregoing and a- 
bove set out surveys of; land, ir
respective of the number of acre.s 
above referred to and levied'upon 
as the property of Lilly West and 
that on the first Tuesday in 
September 1932, the same being 
the 6th day of said month, at 
the Court House door of Coleman 
County, in the Town of Cole
man, Texas, between the hours 
of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M.,‘ by vir
tue of .said levy and Sivid Order 
of Sale I will offer for sale and 
sell at public vendue, for cash, 
to the hi.ghe.st bidder, ail the 
right, title and interest of: the 
.said Lilly We.st in and to said 
property.

And in compliance with law.
I give this notice by publication, 
ill the ■Knsli.sli language, "onco a 
weriv for three consecutive weeks 
immtdiaicly preceding said day 
of .sale, in Uie Santa Anna News 
a newspaper published in Cole
man County,

Witness ,my hand, this 11th 
day of August 1932.

. FRANK MILLS.
Sheriff Coleman County, Texas

iediiced 3§ Pmois 
ie?er Felt letter ."

Safe Way-To Lose'Fat

JOB TEIJSSEI.1, 
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Take the case of Ml.-.n Made  ̂
lone Crowley, Jor instance, who 
lives in Little Rock. Ark;- Just 
read her letter:

“I have used Krnsclien Salts , 
for one- year—.whea, I started I 
-.weighed 140 pounds— . iitnv I 
weiiri, HO pounds anfl never felt 
better in my life." , ■

Thatfs cho big reason a host 
of men and wo.mou take Krus- 
chen to lose w-eight—as the lat 
goes you. gein in hcalth—skin 
dears—e.yes grow bright—acti
vity replaces Siiddence.

Take o.ne-iialf ‘tcaopooiiful of 
Kruschen tera g ^ 'o f  hst water 
every morning

down on fat%- meats," pota- ■ 
toes and, |ar of ana-
Chen that a titfle lasts
4 weeks-get II at’aay
to the
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Our school is progressing 
nicely. This is the third week, 
jind the pupils are doing good 
work. We have 48 pupils enroll
ed, which is about 80 per cent 
cil the u.sual eprollment. We feel 
that this is a much larger per 
cen than would be able to come 
early in October. 'Hre people of 
the community arc cooperating 
nicely, and with the • patrons 
help we cannot help but have a 
good school. Let’s work together 
anfl sliovr Coleman county wrhau 
Loetly community can do.

Sunday school wars well ■ at
tended Sunday, having 48 
present. Some of our people 
are’ not yet carolled ,in our 
Sunday school. Come out next 
Sunday and help to make your 
comiTiunity worth v/hilc.
' We are glad to have Mrs. A. 

H Dean and faimly .loin our 
Sunday school Sunday. They 
are from the Crus.s Road,s com
munity.
' Ml’, and Mrs. Kit Casey and 

daughters. Thelma and Ouida, 
and A. H. Dean and family were 
guests in the M., M. Sheffield 
home Sunday aflenioon.

T h e party given by Mi’s.
' Kuigsberry to her Sunday school 

class was enjoyed by the young 
folks in this community. T h e  
party met at Mr. Rouse's home 
and went op a hay ride to Mrs. 
Kirig.sberi’y’s tank. After their 
arrivai, miny. games v/ere play
ed, after which refreshments of 
sandwiches and punch were 
served. All reported an enjoy- 
ablel time, ■ ;

‘ Our school '■ expects to have 
some good basket ball teams in 
the winter. We have a number 
of lai’ge boys and large girls this 
year.

Mr. Walter Fergiuson and 
family spent Wednesday, night 
of last week on the river.- They 

.report an enjoyable tinre, with 
some fish to eat.

Mr. Will ̂ Ferguson and family 
spent Sunday afternoon in the 
Virgil Newman home.

Mr. Talley brought 18 water
melons to school Tue.sday. Each 
room had watermelon.s Wodnes- 

.day. Each of ,u.s owes 'Mr. Tal
ley our thanks.

The farmers are anxiously 
awaiting a rain. Crops are suf
fering, especially the cotton.

I This -comm.imity wa.s visited 
1 by a light shower Monday atter- 
I noon.
i Mr.s, Dora Bivens spent Tues- 
I day with Mr.s. Andrew Watson 
; near Coleman.

Mr, and Mrs, J. J. Horner and 
children pent Sunday night with 
-dr. Homer’s mother, Mrs, S. C. 
dcNutt in Santa Anna.

T h e Mi,sses ,Burie.$on of
4ouIdbu.sk attended the party 
rhiu'.sday night in the Gober 
.rome. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Roberts 
/i.sited in San Saba .County last 
veek.

Mr. and Mrs. W.‘ L. Alford vis- 
.itecl Mr. and Mr.s. Albert Dodgen 
Sunday afternoon,

Mrs, C. W. Terney of Bay City 
is Vi,siting in the ,Mr, and Mrs. 
t’aukBivins home,.

Mr', and Mrs, Marvin Whitley 
,vere callers in the Paul, Rowe 
nonie Saturday night.

Little Vada Del l ; Gober has 
been very .sick this'week.

Visitor.s in the J, J. Horner 
home Mondy and "Monday night 
were Mr .and Mrs. E. S. Homer 
and family of Pampa, Texas, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. McCullough 
of Blanket, Mr. and Mrs. Ruben 
Loftis, Raleigh McCullough, Mrs. 
S. C, McNutt, -daughter and 
gramd-daughter of Santa Anna.

Mr.s. W. A. Woodard, son Mil
lard and. cousin, Wilburn, were 
vi.sitors in this community Sun- 
ddy.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Copeland and 
.S011.S Leon and Glen went to 
Fredericksburg Saturday to at
tend the' Copeland family re
union.

Mr, and Mrs. George Bivins of 
the Buffalo community , spent 
Saturday night in the P a u l  
Bivins home.

Mrs. Tucker Newman and 
laugters Veoma and Ada Lois 
spent Tuesday afternoon in the 
Lige Gober home.

And, by the-way, the fellows 
that holier the loudest about 
the “rrewspaper gang” are the 
■ones that ask for the greatest 
amount of newspaper publicity 
free of charge, when they have 
an axe to grind. , .

NEGEO iHVITEB TO
BINE WITHTIOOVER

That height reached at the 
expense of another’s downfall 
can never be permanent.

' WASHINGTON, Aug. 8.— (AP) 
—All members of the Ploover 
notification committee, includ-  ̂
ing Charles Isaacs of Natchez, 
Miss., a negro, have been invited 
to a buffet luncheon at the 
White House next Thursday.

The luncheon has been plan
ned as a prelude to ceremonies 
Thursday night at which Presi
dent Hoover formally will be 
notified of his renomination by 
the republican national conven- 
t.on.

Isaacs has been designated as 
the Mississippi member of the
notification committee. He also 
was a delegate, to the republi
can convention.

!»' '4’ WiW msjis

M o w  I s  T h e  T i m © ! !  
S a v e H o H e y l l

,The - late, markets -show that’ we ■ have 
have reached tlie turning point. - Most 
all goods, are .advancing. . Cotton «p 
$5JO bale, Eggs up 33..1-3 per cent 
Cream up 40 per cent.

1
! 8 oz. MAIZE ArA

m cK KWVES £ 3 | f
Seperator Of! . NewL!nse©i' Oil
Neatsfcot'.Oil Prices
22 Starts I 5S

W. I  Kelleyl Co.
‘*We A»reciate Yoar .Basiness’^

!Cross Roads News
..i;:

Jesse Burney, who has been 
visiting with his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Louis Burney, left 
Saturday for San Diego, Cali
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred liaynes and 
'amily visited Mr. and Mrs. 'Ro- 
’and Williams Sunday afternoon.

G. W. Small son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Tucker, was taken to 
the 'hospital critically ill Sun
day morning.'

Willis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lotiis Burney, was among' those 
in, the National Guard who left 
for Palacious Friday.

Ora Alice ’ Newman, - H e l e n  
Dean, Dawson See and J. R. 
Haynes, v/ho were transferred 
from’ Cross Roads School 'D is
trict to Leedyl have been attend
ing summer school thei’e.

A number of people from this 
comunlty attended the funeral 
of Mrs. John Will Vance at 
Shields Saturday afternoon.

ATHENS—A market: exchange, 
in Athens known as ‘‘Market 
Square” developed this season 
by John O. Moosberg, county 
agent, with the aid of local civic 
organizations, has, resulted in a 
wholesale trading of Henderson 
county surplus produce for Cen
tral Texas wheat and oats. Mim
eographed bulletins .sent weekly 
to 100 Central Texas towns 
bi’ought truck loads of surplus 
grain which were traded for' 
melons, peaches, potatoes and 
t o m a t o e s .  More .than 5,000 
bushels of oats and 500 bushels 
of •wheat' for summer livestock 
and poultry feed and for seed
ing fall pastures was obtained 
in this 'way. • ^

■Would, you catch the , real 
meaning were one to declare I 
that the most perfect love son- i 
nets the world has ever known ' 
would never have been sung 
had Mrs. Robert Browning re
mained Miss Elizabeth Barrett?

■Ex.' "

.if.
s Concho Peak 5S4

■»__-K-

Mi'. and -Mrs. John M'acheri 
and family visited iii the M. P. 
Reasoner home Sunday,

Mrs. Johnnie Vercher ' spent 
the weekend wdth her mother, 
Mrs. A. Reasoner.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holland of 
Hale Center are visiting in the 
J, A. Shamblin home.

Mrs. Charlie Shamblin of 
Santa Anna attended services 
at Concho Peak Sunday.

Mrs. Josh Bryan arid sons of 
Rockwood attended services 
here Sunday.

Rev. Collin 'Webb of Brown- 
wood closed a weeks meeting 
Sunday night.

The -Concho ‘Peak community 
enjoyed preaching services Sun
day. morning,, dinner on the 
grounds at noon, and singing 
in the afternoon. We surely en
joyed having the Gouldbusk and 
Shields singers with us Sunday 
afternoon. , :

The Elwin Reasoner family 
ielt Thunsday foi*. Bristow, Okla
homa.' for a visit with Mrs. 
ReasoneNs mother, Mrs, F. D. 
Lovelace/ ' ,

There are just three classes: 
The man who thinks work is a' 
curse; the man who thinks 
work, is a necessary' evil; and 
the man who thinks vmrk -is a 
privilege.

Mayo News ■* '

— - X - . —-«■—-s

Miss Wilma Stacy is visiting ’<• 
in Bangs. - . .--..ii:

Jack Price visited relatives- Sit 't 
Bronte last weekend.

J. W. Price visited the past 
few days with his daughter, 
Mrs. Earl Woodard, of . Cache, . 
Oklahoma,

The shower Monday aftemooa, 
has greatly relieved conditions 
resulting from the extreme'^ 
warm weather, ■

Max Price was among those 
who lef t ' with the National
Guard last Friday.

Mrs, W. S. Stacy and little 
daughter, Anna Bess and Maiy 
Helen spent Monday afternoon 
in the J. 'W. Price home.

Mrs. Cora Patterson was a 
visitor in the J. M. Winsletfc 
home Friday afternoon. ’ '

Miss Tlielma Price Is visiting ■ ■ 
this week in the Longview com
munity. . ' ,

The Collin Price family of the 
Longview community spent Sun- ' 
day with Mrs. J. W. Price.

It should be remembered that 
the “Stop, Look and j, Listen” 
sign at the railroad 'crossiag 
was not pjit there fof the en
gineer.' . ,' * ,

If the old folks want the re
spect of the young, they sliouid 
behave themselves.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
22 Short Smokeless, Cartridges, 3 - b o x e s ' . ■... 40c - 
SO■ Watt Light Globes, .each. .-10c

JKre. Palcliittg-. with - cement........ ..- . . . . .  -IDc
Kerr .Fruit Jar Caps and Rings, dozen ..'. . . . . . . .  27c
33-ft. Manila Lariat Rope m- . . . . . .  $1,19
Rubber Heels, per pair ---------- . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  09c

See oiir line, of Fishing Tucide
BLUE-HARDWARE COMPANY

THE COMMEICIAL USE OF 
TEXAS ilG H W A Y S  IS A 
PRIVILEGE. MOT A RIGHT

•© The highways of Texas are ttie pwperty of its dtizens. They constitnt® . 
a system of aearly 26®,60tt̂ aiiles of road of which miles are iesig-.
Bated as State lilfh way's and tlie .reinalnder are coHiity roads. -Ail. types of 
road- are represented in this’eystens, lesa .thaa 5% have ao-caitei '̂ pernia- 
nent” surface. , ■ ’ ,

-The total .coat of these highways ia unknown but it amounts to many : 
hundred rniHion dolbin;. 1917 to 1930, 'hiclusrvs, counties mu road
diatricta of the GtB,te isLUied f,243,592,834 in bonds for the eonatruction and
improvement of roads and bridges. In the two-year period ending August 
31, 1930, the State Hifhwaf Coffimlssion expended 189,032,825, of which 

. 122,488,426 was for maintenance of tlw State highways. .■ , , • ■

in vie-w of tlie.sc iremandoua ef)Htn the preservation of our ■hig'h\v,\vs .crosis.
rapid wear and destruction is a matter of very vital interest to their mm- - 
era, viz., the public.- It la esrwcia'lly important that they be. made to obtlsst 

'the life of the bonds, which ran from 20.to 80 years. . , ■ .

. -The -use of the public highways for commercial purposes is not a right 
but A pririlege which, may be withheW'W’grantsd-subject- to-sueli-restrlei-- 
tions, regulatlona and charges as the Legislalwe lasy.aee fit .to iiapbsg. 
Sueli regalatioaa-are-Intended to promote safety, preserve the highwgyr 
and safeguard the . Interests of the public..

' Texas Railroads, ■which, pay the.entire cost,of construction and mainte
nance .of-their own roadbeds and,.in addition, make subatantial contriba- 
tions - t o  the cost 'of Texas highways, are thoroughly regulated with respect- 
to their services, rates, methods and practices. There la no gomJ reason why ■ 
commercial users of the. high ways, built and maintained at the expense of 
the public, should not likewise be regulated to. fuch extent as'-the pnblie- 
interest requires and' pay such chargeg so -rriil represent proper conip-ansa- 
tion for the prwi'lcgG.s gra-nted 'f-mira.

: #  The statatea governing highway traHspertatlon as enacted by tfee Forty-' 
second LegislatHre-.represent the,,wishes of.tie citizens of this State aai 
©spreaa their desire te give equal riflte t o  alfaai -pecia! privilesres to nos®. 
These statntes siiony-bs gifca a fair trial And their'value ascerfainci. 
Unless'this Is done, a chaotic eoniitlon in transportatioa as'a whole wil’ 
sprely ensae.

■ *1
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Bj? W. H. Darrow, Extension 
' ■ .̂ Service Editor . :

l a  spite of-loss, of a good to- 
Biato market this -year, J. T. 
Xoiin'rtdoot! i'i) 'Ooshur comii.y 
declares-he wtll. sky  with the 
crop another year because he 
'.has rnada iuore thair $80 per 
.acre from three acres .with the 
crop ixub! plcsccd. The xinsokl 
surplus- .of the Upshur crop is 
gohig to hogs and into cans, the 
csaaty agent states. .

■ Because nine Wharton county 
't-H club boys made an everage 
03: 40 bu.'ihets o.f. com per acre 
'iast yofir, compai’od to a county 
average of .?9 ba.sheis, there are 
%*l fami- boys growing corn this 
year under county agent dii'ee-

Karl Miller of San-Benito:got 
a, lEs per eeni; increase in Irish 
potato ytelds this year from Ixuid 
ki which jogmnes were turned 
'under la;st yexir. Up to July 1st 
Ŝ 'i3 a(;>:ot! of land to be planted 
to .soil tauildij’S legumfjs had 
been reported to the county 
agent . , ■■ ’ .

g. J. g , M«. 8«, .
PEOPOSINtt A CONSWTO-, 

TIO-NAI. AMENDMENT TO BE 
TOTE® ON NOVEMBEE 8, 1938

A total 01 i2,5D2 con-t.;.iiner.s of 
iood have been csinned in the . . ,
community kitchen in George-■

Be it resolved by the Legislature 
o-f the state of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 11, of 

Article 7, of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, as amended 
by a vote of the people by vjjtn.o 
of Senate Joint Rofjoiution No, 7, 
passed at the;Regular Session of 
the 41st Legislature, be and the 
.sains is hereby amended so sis to 
hnrcsifter read sis follow,s: 

Section U. In order to ensibic 
tb.e Liigi.slature to periona the 
duties set forth ii,'. the forseKoing 
Section it is hereby dsiclared rdi 
lasnis SAUd other property hereto
fore set :ip:y:rt smd appi-oprinted 
for tl’c establlshinent find msiin- 
tenace of the University of Te.x- 
FiS, tor;ether witli all thsi procficda 
of sales of the sanie, heretofore 
made or Ixorcaf'ter "to be inixde, 
and a.U jirants, donations a.nd ap 
prop3’3s.tions that may hereafter 
he made by -cho. State of T&itos, 
or from any other source, except 
donation.'! limited to .snedfic pur
poses, shall con,stitute and be
come a pp.rinaxient '0nivej-s.ity 
Fund. And the sui'ae a.a reaiis'cd 
and received into the Treasury of 
'tile ,6tatc (together with such 
sums belong!.nR to the Fund, as 
may now be ir. the Treasury), 
shall be invested in bonds o.f the: 
■United State.s, the State of 
Texas or counticf; of .said State, 
or in School Bonds of mus-sici-

the State of T(p:iis ho aniended i tui;ioi3fil Ameinlme.nt shall bo
to as U) hercufter read sis fol
lows:

"Section 55. The Legislature 
shall have no power to release 
or extinguish, or to authorize 
the releasing or ejctinguishing, 
in whole or in part, the Indebt
edness, liability or obligation of 
any corporation or individual, to 
this State or to any county or 
defined sub-division thereof, or' 
o t h e r  municipal corporation 
therein, except delinquent taxes 
which have been due for a peri
od of at least ten years.”

Sec. 2. "'he Foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to the electors of this 
State qualified to: vote on Con- 
stU,u.tionai /tinendmeni.s at the 
General Election In 1932,

submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of this State at the 
next General Election to be held 
throughout the State on the
first Tuesday after the first Mon
day in November.

(A correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM, 

Secretary of State,

(A correct copy.)
JANE Y. AicCALtUM, 

Secretary of State.
. a ,  I.. B. MC|. .1. ,. :

PEOPOSING A 'GONSTITW.-''. 
TIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE 
TOTED ON NOVEMBER 8, 1932 
Be it resolved by the Legi.stature 

of the state of Texas:

town since its establishment a : 
year ago by a, civic orga-nizatios'i 
in cooperatldt. v/ith the home 
demonstration agent. It was in 
constant use through June, seme 
of the time keeping open for all 
night. runs.

Average grocery bills- of 3.3.77 
per family are reported for May 
fey 57 Robertson county ftiome 
demonstration club women who
are leading the way in demon
strations of wise living at home.

From a profit of $3.63 and 65 
friers still on. the: yard, Betty 

fiee  ■ Brasher, Dawsom .county 
4-H club girl is paying for her 

■music lessons. S ie  hatched 100 
■chick.s in April.

ONLY 3'6 . LEFT

A newspaper story from Detroit 
reminds us that there are but 36 
makes of automo'oUo.s now be
ing manufactured in rtliis coun- 
•try—and only 21, manB2a,cturers.

If you stop and .count the 
countless makes of cars which 
'have come and gone, you’ll see 
that this informatioB is really 
startling. Since the first auto- 
'mobile was .Indented and put’on 
the market, 990 different makes 
■'have been offered to 'the Ameri- 
.can public.

Who, says we are, not getting 
down to .standardization? For 

:,the first time in,,the -history of 
.the autemohile Indiistry the 
-country has a ewnsistently high 
(quality pitJduct an mlong the 
toe. . ■■ ■ .

The eltaJiiatioD. of the count- 
&SS-. off: brands is a- piece of 
great good lortans to the autp- 
buying- nuWic. — Tcle-

ot this Btate, or in bo'ncls issued 
under and by virtue of fne. Fed
eral Fari'ii Loan i\ct approved, by 
the President of the United
States, July 17,1916, and amend
ments thereto', and the interest 
accruing thereon shall be sub- 
lect to approilriation by the Leg
islature to accoinplish the pUr- 
,pose declared. in the foregoing 
.Section; provided that the 'onc'- 
tenth of the alternate Section of 
the lands granted to railroads, 
reserved hv the State, which were 
set anart and appronriated to the 
establishment of the University 
of Texas, bv an act of the Legis
lature of February 11, 1858, en
titled, Act to establito the 
University of :Texas.’ shall not be 
included in, or con.stitute a nart 
of. the Permanent- University 
Fund.’'' ■ ,

Bee. '2. Raid pronnsed amend
ment shall be voted on bv the 
electors of this Bte.te au'aliti°d 
to vote on Constit-ntrional .amend- 
■cients at an elecWrm to be heM 
<hrouu-hoiit the Rt-ate, on the 
■prKt, Ttiesrinv after the first 
Monday in Novemtier, 1932.

(A -correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM, 

Secretory of State,

- '-.II. Jr B*.No. 24 " ' 
M OPOSINe A CONSTJTC- . 

TIONAL : AMEN1SMENT TO BE 
V0TED ON NOWEMBER 8, 1932

TASKS
l&x.' the fanneir txs the Towl, 
3%x the dog and tax itte howl, 

. Tax the hen..and tax her egg, 
Let !.he bSoouiin’ im ;dsiU beg. 
T ta the pig and tax tthe squeal. 
Tax his boots, run down at heel; 
Tax his plow and tax Mis^ckithes, 
fcsiJiis rags that -Wipe bis nose;

. Tax his house and tax his ' bed. 
Tax the bald spot on his head; 
Tax his: ox, and tax Ws ass, ■ 
Tax Ms “Henry," tax his gas. 
Thx ishs road that he must jass 

' And make Mm travel o ’er ,®ie 
- -grass, - -
Tax Ms -cow, and : tax lilt caM, 
Tax him if he dares to laugh; 

.He is but;a common man.
So tax liie cuss Just all yoa can, 
Tax the Jab’ror, but be discreet. 
Tax, Mm, .for. .walking on the 

..street,
Tax his tesad, tax his meat. 
Tax the shops clear off the feefc- 
Tax the pay --roll, tax the sale, ■ 
T a » all Ms hard-earned paper 
• krtie; , - ' ' ■

' 'Tax his pipe and tax his smoke, 
■!Ceacli him' govtejnment Is no 
-. Joke,. - . -
"ly.x the coffiiss, te.x the shrouds. 
Tax iho .souls beye-ud th.e clouds, 
To:(r.rJl bu-sincss, tux the shops, 
fhx the income, tax .the .stocks, 
•ax the living, tax the dead, 
Ta?! 14ie unborn, .before thy're 

fe4
ffex the water, tax the air, ; 
Tax the sunlight, If yon dare, 

,ttem all and tax them, weB, 
And do your best to make life 

h'—l, f—Unlmown.

:Be 11'. resolved .by the Legistataie 
’ of the State .of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 13 of 
Artisle 8 of the. Constitution, of 
.TtesH.,s be aniei5£l.ecJ :so as . t o  here
after reav#iS follows; : .

'"Sec. 13. .Fi-Bvision.. sh«H,:be 
m-aifie by the fttefc Legislatare for 
the speedy .sale, without the ne- 
eesSy of a .suit in Coui-t,;' of a  
salficient porliish of .all laaAs 
and ■.other prcuserty for the taxes 
emo' thoreoii, :dud every ycxr 
tixereafter for- the sale' in like 
marnnej- of ah ir.nds and t)llu.r 
jyrop-.'fty upon which Uit- taxes 
have not been paid; an-,:( the 
deed of conveyance to ura pur- 
ch-asci- for all 'tanda raid other 
property thus scBd shall be held 
to vest a good and : perfect title 
in tiu; purcli.asor 'i,noro(jl, siih.lcct 
to be ' mipcac'htd only for actran.! 
fraud; provided, that the former 
owner shrill wltr.in two

Section i. '.riiat Section 1 of 
Article 6 of the'Constitution of 
the Stair, ol Texa,'; be a.mended 
■so as to read as foliow.s: 

“Section 1. The ioUowing 
clas-sfes of persons shall not be 
allov-icd to vote in th.is State, to- 
wit: ■ .

Fircst: Iterson.s under fcwcnty-
oae (.21) years of age.' - 

Second; Idiots and lunaWco. 
'Third: All paupers- .supported 

by any county.
Fourth: All persons convicted 

■of any felony, subject to such 
■^ceptions''as the legislatures 
may'' make.

Fifth.-: All spldlers,_ marines
and seamen, employed in , the 
service of the Army or Navy ol 
the United States. Provided that 
this restriction shall not apply 
to officers of the National Guard 
of Texas, the National Guard 
Reserve, the Officers Reserve 
Corps of the .United States, nor 
to enlisted men of . the National 
Guard, the National Guard Re 
.serve, and the Organized Re
serves of the United States, nor 
to retired officers of the'‘United 
States "Army, Na\Y, and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant offi 
cers and retired enlisted men of 
the United States Army, Nav'y, 
and Marine Corps.”

Sec. 2. That Section 33 of Ar- 
ticle 16, of the Constitution ol 
the State of Texas, be amendee. 
50 as to read as follow.s:

“Section 33. The Accounting 
Officers; of this State shal 
neither draw nor pay a warrant 
-upon the Tr-easury in favor or 
any - person, for salary or com-, 
pensa-tion as ■-agent, officer oi 
appM-ntee, who holds at ' the 
same time any other office or 
jrosiiion of honor, trust or profit 
■ander this State or the United 
States, except as (prescribed in 
this Constitution. .Provided, -that 
ttoiK .res,triction as to the draw
ing .and paying of warrants ,npon 
the Treasury shall not apply tr 
of fleers of the National Guard 
of'Itexas, ithe National Guard Re- 
-seiwe, -tbe."Offii?.ers R.e:e.erve 
■.Cai'|j,s of the IMted States, nor 
to im-listed men -of the National 
Guard, -tlie National Guard Re 
-sorve, and -the Organized He- 
;s(*rvBS of 'the .United States, noi 
to .rfettcefl: oftlcers of .the United 
;States .Amry, Na vy, and .Marine 
Coi-sps, and retired wan-ant offi
cers and retired -enlisted 'men of 
iihe ITnltefl States Army, .Navy 
and-Mariae'Corps."., - '

See. 3. That Section 40 of .Ar- 
ticie 18, io.f the Oonstitntion of 
file State -of Texas be amended 
so .as to read as follows;

‘SBCtian 40. .N© person .-shall

H. J. R. No. 5 . .
WOPOSING A CONSTITU

TIONAL AMENDM&1NT TO BE 
VOTED ON NOVEMBER 8, 1932 
Be it resolved by the Legl,stature 

of the state of Texas :
Section 1. That Section 7, of 

Article 11, of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas be amend
ed so <is to h(ne;Ut,er read as fol
io (vs;

“Article 11, Section 7. All 
counties and cities bordering on 
the coast of the Gulf of Mexico 
are herci.iy autlsorized upon a 
vote of a two.-thirds majority 
of the resident property tax
payers voting thereon at An 
election called for such purpose 
to levy and collect .such tax for 
construction o f ,sea walls, break
waters, or sanitary purposes, as 
may now or may hereafter be 
authorized by law, and may 
create a debt for such works and 
issue bonds in. evidence thereof. 
But no debt for any purpose 
•shall ever be incurred to any 
mariner by any city or county 
unless provision is made, at the 
time of creating the same, for 
levying and collecting a : suffi
cient tax to pay the interest 
thereon and provide at least two 
pet cent (2 per cent) as a ’sink
ing fund; and the condemna 
tion of the right of way : for-the 
erection of such works shall be 
fully provided .for.”,,.

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional .Amendment shall be 
■submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of this State at an 
election to be held on the 8 day 
-of Noventber,,:A,- D, 1932.

H. J, B. No. 21
PROPOSING A CONSTITU

TIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE 
VOTED ON NOVEMBER 8, 1932.
Be it resolved by the Legislature 

of the State of Texa.s:
.Section 1. That Section 14 of 

Article a of the Con.stitution of 
7’exas be amended so as to here
after read as fol!ow.s:

“Section 14. There .shall be 
elected by the qualified electors 
of each county at the .same time 
and, under the same law regu
lating the election of State and 
County officers, an A.ssessor and 
Collector of Taxes, who shall 
hold his office, for two (2) years 
and until his succes.sor is elected 
and quaiined; and such Assesor 
and Collector of Taxes shall 
perform all the dutie.s with re
spect to assessing property for 
the purpose , of taxation and of 
collecting taxes as may be pre
scribed by the Legi.siature.’’
- Bee. 2. That Section 16, of Ar

ticle S,' of the Constitution of 
Texas be so amended as to here
after read as follows;

“ Section 16. The- sheriff of 
each county in addition to Ms 
other duties shall be the. Atees- 
sor a.nd Collector of Toxo.s there
for; but. in counties having ten 
thousand (10,000) or more in
habitants, to be determ'ined by 
the last preceding census of the 
United States, an Assessor and 
Collector of Taxe.$ shall be .elect
ed to hold office: for two (2) 
years and until his , successor 
shall be elected and. qualified.”

■ Sec. 3. The foregoing Consti
tutional . amendment : ■ shall be 
submitted to the qualified elec
tors: of the state on the next 
eeneral election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1932., .

(A correct copy.)
JANE y. .McCALLUM, ' 

Secretary of State.

.:' ,H.-J. K. No. 26 '
PROFO»livG A sjtfwdTITU- 

TliKNAL AiVil'.NliWl'.n'l' 'iO -BE 
Vo t e d  ON NOviMtuSiill a, lua*.. 
Be it resolved by the Legistuture 

oi.tne state oi 'ie.>cdis;. 
Section'!.. That Article VI ol 

the Constitution of tne state oi 
Texas be amended, by, adciiiij;, 
there to Section 3a, wnich suaii 
read as follows;- .

“Sec. 3a. When an election is 
held by any county, or any iiiuu- 
oer of counties, or any, pokticdf 
sub-aivlsion or the stuLe, or-any 
political subdivision oi a county, 
or any demied district now  oi 
hereafter to be described and de
fined within the State and winch 
liiay or may not include towns

(A .correct copy.)
■JANE Y. McCALLUM, 

Secretary o f: State.

■■ S. J, R. NO.- 28 ; . .
PROPOSING A CONSTITU

TIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE 
VOTED. .ON. NOVEMBER -8, 1932.-
Be it resolved by the Legislature 
: of the State of Texas; - ,

Section 1, That the Constitu- 
:tion oft the ' State- of Texas. Ar
ticle 16, be amended by adding 
thereto another Section, Sec
tion 60, which .shall read as ioL 
lows: ' ,

“Section 60. That the Con.sU- 
tution of the State of-Texas, be 
so amended as to authorize -a 
Texas Centennial.- commemonitr 
ing thOi heroic period oi early 
Texas history, and celebraUng a 
century : of our ii'idependencc 
and progres.s, to be held at such 
times, places and in such man
ner aS may be de.signated by the 
Legislature of Texas. - - .

That the Legislature of Texas 
be authorized to make appro
priation for the .support and 
maintenance thereof: proviciied, 
that this au-thoriz-ation shall 'not-Villages or municipal corpora 

tions, or any city, lown or vnlage, jbe construed to make appropria 
lor the purpose of issuing bonus for anv other fyturo exno
or otlierwi.se lecUiing cretnt, or ex- (gition or celebration of any kind
pending money or as.suming any 
debt, only qualified electors who 
own taxable property m tne 
Btate, county, political sub-di
vision, district. City, town or vil
lage where such election is held, 
and who have duly renaered tne 
same for taxation, shall be 
qualified to vote and all electors 
shalT vote in the election pre
cinct of-their-residence.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constir 
tutional amenclmeni shah be 
submitted to the qualified elec
tors-of the State on the first 
Tuesday -after the first Mondaj-1 
in. November, 1932.

or character.”
Sec. 2: The foregoing Consti

tutional Amendment.' .shai! be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of this Stale at the 
next general election lo be he''d 
on the Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, A, D. 1932

(A correct copy.)-
JANE y. McCALLUM, ' 

Secretary of State
■PLENTY OF MONEY

(A correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCAILUM, 

Secretary oi Soate.

fmm r t X o f  -exercise, at the- .samefrom date of the ffling for record
of the Purchaser’s Deed -kave the 
right to redeem the laud on the 
following ’na-sis:

( !)  tv (thin the first year oi 
the xedemption period iman aie 
!iO'-.'mf?ni; of the a m o u n t  ot 
■i'.one;v 'paid for tho'iand. intdrid- 
ing (iiie ij!l no) 'DoPaf'.(’ax Deed 
:Reco'’rlin-h; ?’ec and ail taxc-r. 
nenaWes, Interest and co-sts naW 
nins not 'evceedinfi' 'twentv-fiTe 
(25 ner cent) per cent of the ag- 

■grcEstc total;
(2) Within the-last near of the 

•iiodomption period 'anwi'the 'pay- 
■isisnt of the omousit bi money 
paid for the 'jand, incUs-ding One 
(.$1.00) 'Doilar Tax Deed Record
ing Pee and sSl taxes, penalties, 
interest and costs paid plus not 
exceeding Mt'V (50 per cenU per 
cent ef the aggregate totsi.” 

Sec. '2. T Ii a I th e uu-cgoiiig 
Constitutional Amendment shall 
be .subthitlocl lo u vote of tire 
qualified eieclo'i’S oi this Sta.ic 
nt; fxT! ejection to be held on tne 
first T«6.?day after the first Mon
day In November, A. V. 1932. .

(A correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM, 

Seeretory of State.

' Have you reached the tend 
iphere All dead te a im g o f  

It Is to te  hoped ttiat ym am.

IL J . 18 ■ ,
PB0P0S1N6 A CONSWCf- 

TIOKAI, imWOMENT TO BE 
VOW© ON ^OWMBIE 8, 1|S8
Be It resolved b f'th e  Legtetature 

o f -State o f r&mi:,
1-. ■ 'I t e t  §5, - fieil.'*

time, more than one Civi Office 
o f  enMatememt, (escept of
JiscUoc ol Peace, County, Com- 
n.t:ssio'i:ior. Notary Pubhe rend 
Bostmaster, Officer of the Na- 
tSonal Guaifl, .the N at'i.on-a 1 
‘Guard 3ese-rve;'.and the. '©fficers' 
Reserve Corps of the United 
States aad -enlisted men -of the 
National Guard, tiie National 
Guard Reserve, and the Organi
sed Eeaarves of the United 
S'taies, and retired officens o 
the United .States Atnny, Navy, 

Idarine Coi'p.s, and retired 
warrant ..o'fficers, and retired 
enlisted men of the United 
States Army, Navy and Maxine 
vorn.c, unless othci'wi-se .specially 
provided herein. Provided, that 
nothing- in. this Constitution 
shall be construed to prohibit an 
officer .or enlisted nmn of the 
National Guard, and the Na
tional Guard Reserve, or an of
ficer in the Officers Reserve 
Corps of the United States, or 
an enissfed man in the Or;gahi'z- 
cd Reserves of the Unitoal Stace.s; 
or retired oificoi-s of the United 
States Army, Navy,. and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant' offi
cers, and retired enlisted men of 
the United States Army, Navy, 
and Marine Corps, from holding 
In con.i unction w.ith such ofi'ico 
any other office or position ' of 
'homii, trust or pi'Oflt, under 
this State or the United Slates, 
or froirr votj-a.g at a'uv BlecUon, 
General. Special or FtlmaiY, ip 
this State when otherwise fusllU

II. J. R. No .6
PROPOSING A (JONSTITU- ' 

TIONAL am en dm en t  TO BE 
VOTED ON NOVEMBER 8, 19a3
Be it resolved by the Legislature 

of the totate of ‘rexas:
: Section J. That Sec won 1-a be 
adaed ro Article V iii oi tne Uuh- 
stitution ol tne State oi Texas 
to read as foliows:

Article VIII—s e c t i o n  1-a: 
Three Thousand Dollars ($3,000 
00) of the assessed taxable value 
of all residence homesteads as 
now defined by law shall be ex
empt from all taxation lor State 
purposes; nothing herein ' shah 
apply within those counties ox- 
other political subdivision now 
receiving any remission of State 
taxes, but upon the expiration 
of such period of remission this 
Section shall become applicable 
within such counties and politi
cal subdivisions.

Sec. 2. Tixe foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of this State at an 
el'ccMon to be Ixcld throx;p)xouV 
the State on the first Tuesday 
aftex- the first Monday lo No~ 
t'Omber, 193.2.

(A c.o.!-n;-c.t copy.}
JANE Y. McCALLUM, 

Secretary of State.

is.an .old de«iws
•’ MO&. lits cheat m fsr grows AMcle 3, of ttie'Casaiteien of j Sec, 1  forcing Consii-

. Yes, Verffly!
It has come to pass that a man

stays on the Job. wbHs, life bttsl- 
awgogs; oh a vacatioii.~At- 
lastlc

It .isn’t money, but the love of. 
money that is the root of all 
.evil, and it is not the .scarcity of 
money but a lack of circulatioi.i 
tlxat is putting- tv ci'inxp in com- - 
merce and industry. .

The other day when the gov
ernment offered $32.5,000,000 of 
3 1-4 per cent notes for sale, the 
issue was over.subscribed ten 
times as applications wei'C re
ceived for more than thi'ee bil
lion dollars worth of .the note.s 
A similar offering;of notes bear
ing only 2 1-8 per-cent intei'est 
was oversubscribed .six times.

Banks, it is said, .were the 
heaviest purchasers of these- 
treasury notes. They are carry
ing the lai'gest ca.sh rc,serves in 
banking history, and welcome 
any opportunity for safe inve.st- 
ment in liquid .securilk-.s-. Many ■ 
private investors, howew” - - were 
I’epi’esented bjf the .annucation.*! 
■made by the banks, axid xinxcix of • 
the $(150,000,000 in ti'easui’y 
notes will go into the private 
..strong boxes of people wlio Ixave 
had idle monev on )ia,nd and 
were afx'aid to inve.st it in any 
other tyoe of securitv. inciden
tally.'tlie volume of tax-exemnt 
securities in which the nation’s 
-wealth fa tied uo is growing at 
a tremendous rate, spoiling the 
market not only for hic!i!.si,ria! 
ar,d c'jinnxerciai .securities but 
a'or municinai bruiris nnd similar 
evidences oi iiidcbtcd!'je.ss.

Life ixiid death .are the oouo- 
site sides of the .same great orb.

Meet .the. problems of today 
in 'the light of tixe prcssxxt. You 
play a losing game when; you 
try to unlock the door of the fu- 
tafe'fwtth' -a - niM-v km  -dag up 
‘from, -the nibbisli -piles of a -drad 
past.

■

■ii
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Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Brown, ac
companied by Mrs. A. C. A. 
Brown of Bartlett, and the'r 
grandchildren, Audas and Mis.s 
Loretta Smith, left Tuesday for 
visits in Abilene and Stamford.

Mr. and .Mrs. F.rank Crun; 
spent Sunday in Melvin.

Mrs. Marion Plynt raid daugh
ter, Otella,, of Coieuun, s]ient 
Tue,sciay in the E. K. Purdy
home. : •

Mi\s. Mildred Simp.s'on relum
ed Tuesday from a vi.sit in the 
Clarence Webb home -in San An 
gelo.Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Vi.uson 
and daughter Helen were in 
Ballinger Tuesday evening.
Miss Pleta Maddox of Menard 

spent Sunday with her sister, 
Miss Ve.

Mr. and Mi's. Claud Boone 
went to San Antonio’ Sunday to 
-meet Mrs. Boone’s sister, Mrs. 
Glov.er McMilion, of Harlingen, 
who "is visiting in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

' Hall,
Mr.s., Frances Adams a n d  

daughter, Frances Louise, and 
Miss E u b y Vollintine spent 
Tuesday afternoon in Brown- 
wood.

Mr. Roy Durham of Austin 
visited in the Jim Robin home. 
Sanda,7.

Mr. J. ,S. Durham and Miss 
wRuby -Lee o,f Austin visited Miss 

Fay Childers; Sunday.
Mis.s Helen Buchanan, who 

visited for two weck,s in -the 
home of her aunt, Mns. J. J.

■ - Gregg, and'Mr. Jim Frost, who 
came Wednesday of last wec.v, 
returned to their home in Pecos

, Ia,st Thursday.
Rex. G o Is on, Jr., Robert 

Hunter, and Winston Hall are 
- camping on tire John i.U!hter 

place at Whon his week.
. Mr.s. Altus'Bowden .spent oun-

day ill' BsilUnger. . ^
Mrs. E, D. McDonald and little 

son Buddy, and Mrs. Albus Bow- 
don went to Kerrville Monday. 
They .returned home’ Tue,sday, 
accompanM by Dr, McDonald’s 
'sister. Miss Martha, i

M r and. Mrs. Andrew Schrie- 
ber left Sunday for Fort Worth 
for a ‘several days visit.

Mrs, J. M. Childers and Miss 
Faye .spent. Monday in Coman- 

■ Che. •
L i t t l e  Miss Sybil Simpson 

spent Wednesday and Thursday 
in Brownwood' visiting her .uncle 

; and aunt, Mr. and' Mi's. Cleg 
Gassiot. Wlriie there she at
tended the, Howard Payne grad
uation exercises on 'Wednesday 

. evening. -
Miss Helen Upton of Trisk- 

ham is visiting Miss Kathryn 
. Rose Pinney.
-  Miss Etta Belle Cockran of 
Newton, Kansas, came Tuesday 
for an extended visit with her 
cousin, Miss. Kathryn Rose Pin- 

-ney.
Mr.. and .Mrs. Jim 'White of

- Brownwood ■ were . guest,$ in the

Miss Elizabeth ’Wylie . spent 
.ast weekend with her sister,
Alss Margaret, who is attendhig 
ichool In Alpine. She was ac- 
ompanied there and back by 
iOnnie and Manley Spike,s of 
fangs.

Mi,s.s Mary Bradford returned 
rueday from San Angelo.

Mr.s. W. L. Miilroy and little 
•on Billy are visiting ixr Breck 
anridge.

Misses Mable Lohn and Ruth 
Wight, of Wald rip, were plea.s- 
,’,nt callers here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hunter have 
’IS their guests, Mrs, Hunter’s 
•lother, Mrs. E. L. Brown of 
'Joodlett and her sister Mrs. 
ililo Eidson and c.hildren o t  La 
Jre.scento. California.

Miss Dorothy Meador of WscO 
s visiting her cousin, Miss-Aline 

Harper.
Mrs. A. P. Meador of Waco, 

’.nd Mrs. W. P. Collin? of Lo- 
neta are visiting relatives in 

the Mountain City.
W. C. Beard, of Simmons Uni- 

’̂ ensity at Abilene, was here 
Monday interviewing students 
of the last graduating .class. He 
■vas accompanied by Richard 
fioody and Ivan Flynn.

Mrs. R. C. Lowe and children 
and Miss Orene McDonald of 
Haskell recently visited in the 
Jlinton Lowe home here.

Miss, Evelyn Lowe of Ft. Worth 
IS visiting- in the home of her 
uncle, Clinton Lowe, this , week.

Mr. and Mi's. Silas Ogle of 
San Angelo spent Tuesday in 
the Clinton Lowe home.

Mi.s.$ Elizabeth Ke' l l e ' y is 
spending her vacation, in Dallas.

Col Nell! H.,Banister and Mrs. 
Lottie Robb of Houston were! 
Harried, at Lake Charles recent
ly and will make their -home in | 
Houston according to informa- | 
Mon given us by the mother of 
the groom Mrs. J. R. Banister.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Kelley of 
Terryton visited in the J. T. 
larrefct home last week. ’Mr,s. 
Celley will be remembered here 
■vs Miss Irtances Rainey.

Mr. and Mr,s. E. L. Chamber.? 
of Brady ' spent Sunday with 
Mrs. M. E. Chamber.s and Miss 
Louella.

Mrs. K. L, Lancaster and chil
dren of Wichita Falls are visit
ing the lady's mother, Mrs. A. E. 
Craig'.

Mrs. Paul Craig “and son, Jaul 
Jr., of Wichita Fails are visiting 
Mrs. Craig’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.-W. D. Taylor. "

■ U n c l e  Charley Haynes of 
Trickham was among the first 
visitors at this .office Monday, 
registering a complaint .about 
not getting to see his cousin, D. 
P. Plnkard of Blanket, who was 
here !a.st week attending the 
Ex-Rangens association. Uncle 
Charley- aiid Mr, Pinkard -would 
have enjoyed renewing asquain- 
tance, and we are sorry they 
failed to meet. „

’ABOUT svm vm s  ■: TBACHgaS. tt».:,“Page” .-Miei*,., jncladliig ...’•acll
■ ■ .̂——  '. words as-‘received,’ -‘make,'‘Ms-

Swpt. J. K. Bentley, of the tory/ ‘capablB’ gnd,‘religious.’ ”
Tliere are many teachers wlnot. J. B.. jaeiiMcy m, mio , .....e,—'-.—

public schools of Go.dley, Texas .Tliere are many teachers who 
in the -Texas Outlook, says; do not 

“I want to raise the question: of correct .celling and EngHsb. 
“T? fhere reallv an overplus of Those two teachers should go . Wednesday afternoon, August

“  ”1  nave oeiuie uic - . ...................  17,-at 4 o’clock, Mr. E. C. Jolin»-
cations for high school position, .learn tg. -write, roell and use Uon, head of the poultry .depgft- 

.e One is from a woman homing a corect English. If such, as t h e s e „ f  |.j.„ John Tarleton' A 
> B. A. degree from a Texas .teach- . were weeded out, there would'be wiP be

er’s college.. The other is, from »? sa^plus of teachers.^lhe, 1  on £  S e i

ExprtPoiltrpnai!.-v 
To Be Here Mg. 11

5 college.. The oiner is iromaan holding the same degree Sterling City News. „—  ...
from a Texas denominatioaat - 'We will always have a surplus | on me poultry suDject.

■Tr'.̂ A nf t.ftanhfirs. ’ ....... — -Tnhr\.«5rm Ik not........I, el L'exua ut:iiounii^viUj.xo.i ■ "  - ----- -- , - *.....college. The woman has had teachers, because many of| Mr. Johnson is not only me. 
four years teaching experience, these incompetents are trying head of the poultry department 
Her writing would rate between to get by with it until they Qf college at, Stephenvllle, 
50 and 50 and 60 by the Graves parry or find a better paying ! h,u. ai.so .sunerintendent. of th® 
■Jcale of Writing. She m is-'■ Job. Two-thirds of the teachers 
pells “experience’ three times in-*4,o not expect to make teaching 
her three nage letter; 'choral’ is their, lifetime profession.—Chris 
spelled ‘coral,’ phases of ath- their lifetime profession. —■ ------- ,,.n. christoval Observer.._ _

is pmaso 01 athletic;’ ‘re
ceive,’ ‘en route,’ is ‘rout.’ Tlie 
composition of the •lert-e’- is a- 
bout as low as the spelling.

‘The m.an’,s letter has eight 
mistakes In punctuation, in
cluding such errors •'s o’-^is?ion 
of comma between the city and 

auuicss, onnssion Of a 
cmestion’ mark, etc. There

. Ollie' Floyd and Howard Pope 
spent Sunday in Galveston.

'The constancy of love is to be 
measurecl bv the strain brought 

I a «Pon it. The point where it 
ouesuon man?, etc. J.UC1C are fails is to be the measure of its 
ten mistakes in spelling- in this strength. •

U i t i l t ;  VrUiicj-jt; ------- 5,
but also superintendent of the 
National Egg laying contest,: 

All poultrymen interested .m 
improving coudiUons and desh’- 
.ing ft.rst baud in formatio-u -'.viVi 
do -vVoU to be hero next 'Wedn-su- 
day and hear Mr. Johnson’s 
lecture. Ivfr. B. T. Vinson is 

[prepared to give further Infor
mation about Mr. Johnson.

Miss Aline Harper has return
ed home from a several clays 

[Visit with relatives in Loroeta 
and Waco.

4 8  I k . . '

C r o w n  48 ih. , 8 4  
«««. ^  - . - E v e r l i t e  48ib. . S 4

New Car ®f F1®b f  Tlie Market Is Higher

Tie Best Braiil ®m 
lie Marlel ' 5 Ik cai<

Pwe Rilloi caie Biy il 
iffl tic QPAIT Jig ■, ’ ,©n}y B

CARD OF THANKS

iJiUWi-4V»y>-.w ,.w-- ^
W. T'.. Vemer home Sunday. 

Mrs. lihete Baker and chil-JVXiO. ----------
dren of ̂ 'Bbu.ston are visiting 
their, parents and grandparents 
Mr. and Mr. ’W. 'E. Kelley.
.Ml'S, ^ames Kirkpatrick of 

Sinton is • visiting her mother, 
Ml'S. Mitchell.

Miss Florence Harper' spent 
last .weekend' wih Miss Lola 
Roberts of Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cook of 
Loraine have been visiting in 
the'Chap Beds home recently.
; Miss Marie Blewett of'Menard 

spent Sunday -in- =t-he“ E. -K. ,B!e\y-- 
ett home. Ee'r sister, Miss A!e- 
tha, accompanied her home for 
a weeks 'visit. ’

Mrs. Emmett Day and .sons 
are visiting ill Kaufman.

. .Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roberts of 
"Wfaco a;re ’v siting in the L. W. 
Hunter home.

Eev. VA ,T. Gray returned the 
first of the week from Winters 
where he conducted a successful 
revival meeting. ■
5 Mrs. ahd'Mrs. B. G. Baxter of 
Broy.'mvond visited here a littie 
while Mondayy

Miss Jime,Bo.nd returned last 
week frptith^aanah ■' and Chil
dress, where'she visi'ted for seve
ral dajffL,

miss’. May Bean B y d  of 
Orookhavc;. I.'iss . visi's,ed in the 
iiome.bf’aifer.and. Mrs. Bfll Mit- 
cheSi i'sswnayp
’ Mr,$. - J*^”„.Sirap3on of Me- 

--Gregor.■fM’tsd’ -dier mother,-Mrs

Words can never express our
appreciation and gratitude to 
those who were so kind to us 
during our ‘ r e c c t  bereavement. 
May God's richest blessings al
ways be' yours. : ’ .

John Will ¥ance and Son, 
A, J, Martin and family.

Mmj §nes Piggif 
Wlfglf Makes, ' 
iiie Prfee ' . ’’ l§  Ifcs.

' i sssilC© PacIccI ii Sfrip
il m W M  Large Qiarl Caa

-   — — ,

nOCTOKS BUY OFFICE
' eq u ipm ent

Dr. R. R. Lo’i'elady and Dr. L. 
d . Garrett went to Fort Worth 
last week and purchased office 
equipment for their offices here,: 
'eplacing property lost in the
. ire la,st week. , ’

Dr. Lovelady .and ; associate 
ihysicians will open.- up . their 
office Hn “the City-Hall-building! 
rnd Dr. Garrett will open up his 
lental office over Walker’s 
'Aiarmacy in the Stockard buil 
Hharraacy in the . S t o c k a r d 
luilding’.

Doctors Loveladv and Garrett 
'eport finding good equipment 
it  satisfactory prices, and" or
dered the-same shipped at once.

L A C K B E R R I^
Cliesper than foii 

. can fcwf them:- 
In tfe© patch -3 cans

!  IM  . H
15mi

P ig g iy
W ig g ly
M a k e s

the -
P r i c e

I fWfc.-

WHAT’S IN A GOOD NAME?

am'UpK-'. aad daughter
V irsiida iteW feo a »  visiting

Hunter

'left ‘Tdes- 
Jnr Stemrod:, where she ig'

... , '■■■■

Our i a r k i  Specials
SLICEP B A C O I Good :€r«de 

Wiisci?'iraii Ik

BEEF ROASf f . 'n . S u '
Nice aid 'Lean

politics is replete with ex
amples of names, rather than 
men, being elected to public of
fice. The name Terrell Is wor’Ii 
100,000 votes in practically any 
Texas race. In Oklahoma, a. 
bashful veung school 'oaacho',' 
named Will Rogers was elected 
to- one of the highest offices in 
the: rtate. But the -most amaz
ing exa’"ulc ’s that offered by 
•Toseph WeMon Bailey- Jr-., -who:
•polled-, almost. as: -many, votes-to 
a congressman-aWarge race as 
his .fc-wo nearest opponents com;
Wned. Modestly enough.: ’he-ad 
"'its: “This’’W.n.s. otcou'fse, a tri- 

to my fa+her. and appr-'- 
-ciated.-the more -hecauae of -iMl 
‘'act.” Wo’ii venture that SO psir 
cent 'Of-the-'-tjeoulo -w-h-o-voted” for- 
him..couldn’t, give two ' ■.m.aior
.Bailey hrv’Aed Ids u-ui.shr’fui ii •

'iLttSM

IK

.ww.p invite .you to ’visit- our; store 
wRer© shdppinM-- is-a-̂  '''

Ik s
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